
...11:1 F;remen's Hall. President, V. E.

•; .,-;; Vice-President. Oscar I). Fraley ; Sec-

; t iry, Wire It. Troe 11 : Treasurer, J. II.

telces •• Capt., Chas. R. Doke ; 1st. Lieut.

toward Hider ; Lieut. NV. Harry Stout.

Leunitsburg It ;rat Union.

.,1 ciets at Public School House 
'2nd and 4th

lays of eaeh mown, at 8 o'c
lock P. M.

ere-preildent, Re e W. strit ;nem. D. D.;

e...-Pesident, Mrs. Ileisie A.nnan ; Secret
ary,

Klee elaria Heenan ; Tre•asen•r. M
aj. 0 A.

Li eeer ; Con lector. Dr. .1. Kay 
Wrigley; Aee

; e ,aeete.ndue‘or, Maj.°. A. Horner.

'emmitsburg Water Company.

1, Annen; Vice-President, L. M.

Secretary, E. R Zimmerman:Treasurer,

. "orrice. Direct vs, L. id M Ater, 0. A.

;ler, J. Thos. Gelwieks, E R. Zimmerman,

••• A.iotan, K. L. Rowe Nicholas Daeer.

Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Be
nevolent

Association.

I etele: R iv. J. Malley ;

A: 

peel-

V. Keepe.:s; Vice President.GeorgeAlth-

' ; !elver, Jolt Itenensteel; Secretary,

.111 C eTy ; A.3Aiita.at Secretary, Joseph 
Mar-

e ; s.:rge,aet at Arms. Jolin C. Short); Beard of

r -iiorse Vote ;et Seheld, John A. Peddico
ril,

"el. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting C entnittee, 
Henry

.or, •Theaph Martin J acob 1. Topper, James
 A.

......eleteee. elle C. Simla.).

elmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0, U•A. M.

mei' meets every Tuesday evening at 7p.m
.

...elicitor, J. Singleton Sheeley; Vice-Counc
ilor,

P. Stensbur;; Recording Secretary, 
W. D

.lieower Assistant Secretary, Wm. J. Stens-

: len:meta Secretary, Chas. D. 
Staesbury;

;suror. ;foe. D. Caldwell ; Chaplain, Den-

A. Wachter • Conducter, Edgar Moser:

r ,en, Holland 'Weant ; Inside Sentinel, &l
eo.

. lager •, Ontsete Sentinel, M J. Whitmore;

•••• ;...;s. Rarry A. Naylor, John 1). Over-

:.'r. Win. J. Stansbury.

eimitsburg Branch of the Rochester

ea ring's and Loan Association

'resident, Dr. John B. Brawner ; Secretary,

'olin II. eosensteel ; Treasurer, Dr. John 
B.

leawner ; Directors. P. J. Felix, V. Rowe, F. A.

e• elsbeeger, Joseph Felix, John H. Itosensteel.

el; :es at the President's office the first Thursday

ie each month.
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BUICK WAREHOUSE,

. DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

LUDT Fortilizorts,
HAY & STRAW

1.3,111;111,11.71'e R <Jut,
iart's Great Barkiri-dy

.‘„,, head, nose and threat noon evperienri
benefit of thin ma tehlese scientifin treat

:it The en heal thy eeeretions are effect ;tali)
;levee ; a soot Inc Rella; ('ii sites ei d b., it;

a ;olio ;tiAn he meal ts arc prompt, salesfactete

and perfect.

- 
'

iNdou a Salve or Smill
but a complete home treatment that will enalet
any person to effect a cure.

oiSsotill by Dr. C. D. Hiehelbergerand all drug-

nick
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Circuit Court.

Chief judge-Hon. James MeSheery.

Aseo •iele .fu lees-lion. John 
A. Lynch and

fin. James B. 
Henderson.

State's Attorney-Wm. It. links,

Clerk of the Court, -John L. 
Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Mita W. Grinder, Wm. R. Young
 and

fienry H. Wilson.
if t"..cister of Wills-James 

K. Waters.

County Officers.

coo nty Corn nissioners-Williarn 
Morrison,

,ivilieGroalwell,Fraalclin U. House, James 11.

,,;fauter, J. C. Thomas.

S IteriX -A.. C. McBride.

TeX-Collector-I. Win. 
Baughman.

. Sarveyor-E tweed Albauele

School Commissioners-Lewis Kefauver, nor-

mal L. 11 mizahn, David D. 
Thomas, E. R. Zim-

merman, S. Amos Urner.
Examinee-Fe Doblitz.

.1.1 us in 1 t:.611 sling 
1/1,41trIct.

Notary Publie-E. L. Annan.

eetioes of the Peace-Henry 
Stokes, Francis

M Axel!, Win. P. Eyler, Jos. 
W. Davidson.

iteel -steer -E. S. Taney.
Censtaliles-
eetieol erastees-0 A. 

Horner, S. N. McNair,

ohn W. Riegle.

Town Officers.

Wtrgeis-William G. Blair -
Commiseleaers-elei. 0. A. Horner, le eincis

A. Itlaxell, J. Thos. Gel wees-e, G. Meade Patter-

*Me Peter I. Realm!. John T. 
Long

Tax-Oollector-John F. ilopp.

421attrolttes.

Ev. Lutherat: Churn

Pastor-Rev. Charles 
Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and 
evening at 10 o'clock

a. m. and 7;30 o'clock p.m 
Wednesday even

tig leeturon at 7:30 o'clock. 
Saudhy School at

0 oesleek a. us.

Reformed Church of the 
Incarnation.

istor,Rev. W. C. B. Shulenberger se:vices 
ev-

v euel ay morning at le 
o'clock and every other

e.• tts/eHlW,I at7:10 o'clock. 
Sunday School

• • ; o'clock a. In. Midweek service at 7

, -cit. C!aSS oe Saturday after-

at J
Presbyterian Church.

':tor-Iley. W. Simonton, D. D. 
Morning

• • ,1e at 10:39 o'clock. 
Evening service at 7:30

•k. Wedneeday evening Lecture and 
Prayer

' at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schee: 
at 8;45

• eloek a.m.

t. Joseph's Catholic Church.

,n-hey. T. Landry. C. M. First Mass

tn.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. m.,

;1 o'clock p. in., Sunday School 
at 2

:re

to:110(11st Epieeepal Church.

•eeer.-11.4.iv. 11, Courtney. Services every

e.; ;clay afternoon at 2:30 o'cleck. 
Prayer

eee;ine every other senaaf evening at
 7:30

Sunday School at 1:30 o'cloc
k p. In.

'ea meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

oe•Iock.
Al Deers.

Areive.

s-71.y tro,n Bel tfeere.gele, a fil , and 'boo p•
t•..r.e. 11:11. a. tee Frederick ;1:17. a me and

I p G.,rtralnirg, 3:23. p. in., Reeky Ri Igo,

1.19. p , Ryer le 0., 9:10, in.

I iii et

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

,e!, her Conneit Fire every Saturday 
even-

,. ei Run. Offiters-Propeet
• seete•-•;., 1.;:idei b : Sen. S

Jun. ea • .. D. Calencli : of 11.,

; ;in ; It. ,;( W., Dr. .,olai 11.

eee.resenteliu; te tir ia; C t1111161,

; :1: VI hem 111; resie , John F.

. 4.1 . Cale %vie I.

aeliel.41 Assochatkon.

I • 0.,itleui; Jelin P rne, HAVE a ml 1:1 el.lss Livery '.11 CO 11 11 ee.

Ae Lou with the Emmit Ilelee, and am

A ,e,e,e.„ete ; D. 1V el eider. prepared f the peld le with emel

E Noel P. le Bursitt, Feta ce • wet sue eee .e.•

LT. Man 1,y ee:. • ,
batieing, w„t ate; e. 1 also ni.ike sdocia.ty ot tan :Isle

I ea -rives for Wedding
Parties, torment's, etc.. elrinzeR mo !crate.
Give Inc a call. Re.- pe;:i f!il

J At.;011
way. 13-Iyr Eminiu.ba mg

nilIMISSID11011111111111111111111101111111711111111111ildismorim.

P.7egetablePreparationforAs-
simitating andReuIa-
tixt the5tomachs andBowe of

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful-
nessandRest.Containsneither
OprunT,Morphine nor -Mineral
NOT NAIL C OTC.

TakCjri artridn,glia=

.11n9pkin sOrde

XX..fessors
44(47

sthift1 Sled e

ifli
iffpermint -

Carlyszekalea •
Igras..reed -
Ckrthed.f.--irr •
tr4IFIZ, riegr011

Ape/feet Remedy ForConstipa-
tion, So' Stomacit,Diarrlioce,
Worms ,Convulsions,Yeverish-

nass andLoss OF SLEEP.

The Simile Signeure of

4.:1-Z4Z.V

NEW YORK.

tee e

EXACT COPY OT WRAP7E111.
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"Is ON THE
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OF EVERY
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Clartor!,, is przt up in ens-P.Ire bottles only. It

!3 net sold la bulk. Don't alley anyone to roll
cc nn'v'tLimcg oleo on the plea- or promise that it

13 good" r.nd telswer every pur-l:.

leee;" 1.2e- flee that yea get 0-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

Us Us-

sigusttro
•

evt:y
yrrappsr.

ei ether Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

'ii, 1.. Vice-

- eeei•ler, ;I G. Welter ; Jualer 
Vice (torn-

vi' reins .: cl (lain Iiie Nat 0. A.

• eir ; 111.101 io e W. ()evident; Quarter-

em', T elelwieks: Officer of the na
y,

. it. We iver telicer 01 the Guard, Albert

o cr. Snrgeon, C. S. Neck; 
serzcant-Ntajor,

. A. ; Qtrirteremeter Sergeant; don

leere e.; eleeeeil of A-I binislration. John

eeez :r, JoIrtil_asnilar, an iohn Glass :

lees to St if; Encampment, o . T.

; ;veers an 1 SAHHICI alternates, C.

alii Jos. W. Davidson.

leguant Bose Company. Grand onulre and Upright
1;4 and 3rd Friday evenings of 

each 
I

l'Ii-A,N() FORTES

peerei.

\?,
7--11 -"Vir

1,
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7.174

:See. eie5eze

These instruments have been before
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED .PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SEC= FAn MUG,
A large stock at all prices constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

PrITS and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1 y.

JACOB ROHRBACK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offiee,13 West Church Street, Frederick, Md

Careful and prompt attention given to
allLaw, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
plum's Court for Frederick county,117Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

now 18-1y.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

C01,07CTED BY THE SISTHRB Or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
au a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount 'St.
Niary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
ind bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother superior.
mar 15-0

k/eMe4k44
eel 

SO YEARS'
EXIeERIENOT.

eee••:.,41.;:eer <eerie e

a'a*eitt.-e

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGHS,

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents
In America. We havo a Washington °nice.
Patents taken through Milan A Co. receive

special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illnetrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 n year;
elee six months. Specimen copies and
oog on PATENTS sent free. Addreise

MUNN ez, CO.,
361 Broadway, Ncw York,

Ripans Tatules.
..Ripans Tubules cure n!.•,usea.
Ripaae Tubules: at druggists.
1.1 .p ins Tabu!es cure dizziness.
Ripans Talaulas cure headache.
P.ipans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripamic Tabules Cal-e dyspepsia.
1-.1. p' tar T !at dig•_st ion.
P.ipa1v7 "7:0aules c,..77. 1)1.f.1 breath.

Tabular cum.': b'l:ousucs.7..
r,:pii1.z1 Tabula,: one g!ves

Tabulcs cure indiAestion•
P•nnns T11-eles cure torpid
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripens Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Ripens Tabules: pleasant laxative.

AME.FilCia:,13 AS MUSICIANS.

eeme. Calve Pays They Have the Charon-

terlsti ef the Comsat:ring Race.

Mona Emma Calve contributes a pa-

per on Cats "Conquering Race In Music"

to The La.:lice' Home Journal, in which

she specially a:lin:eases students of vocal

manic. She tells of the training re-

quired for the operatic ilD 1 the concert
stage, the impersonation of character,
the value of suggestions, etc., and pays
this tribute to Americans: "The Amer-

icans have, it seems to me, in the field

of mu-sic, and especially in the field of

VOCel of the characteristics. •
of the conquering race. They are pos-
sessed naturally of the most exquisite
voices, which, when properly cultivated

and trained, are almost unrivaled. They

have indomitable energy, perseverance
and pluck. They stop at nothing and are
deterred by no trouble and prevented
by no obstacle.
"Poverty, weariness, exertion, bard

work-none of these living specters
which affright and terrify the average
art worker has tenors for them. Their

physique and their temperament seem

made for toil and to surmount dicour-

agement, and the success which they

are daily achieving, in the field of both

operatic and concert singing, is testimo-

ny to their entural fitness for accom-

plishment and to their ability to excel.

They seem, in fact, to be most lavishly

fitted by nature for the parts they are

assuming. To these gifts of voice, ener-

gy, pluck and perseverance they fre-

quently add a beauty of face and grace

of form and movement which the pub-

lic recognizes as most important factors

In the success of the singer's career.

They have, too, the temperament which

makes great artists and great actresses,

the artistic feeling which has for its

standard perfection and which is sat-

iefied with nothing •Iess."

-A-Eimny -Eagle.

A Russian grand duke, one of the

czar's predecessors, was once the guest

of a Gorman prince. It was early hi the

century. In Russia the imperial double

headed eagle is to ba seen everywhere
and on everything throughout the em-
pire, stamped, painted, embroidered or

sculptured. At that period the education

of grand dukes was somewhat

This grand duke went out shooting in

Germany and, among other things, shot

a largo bird. He asked an exparienced

huntsman who aecompanied. him what
the bird was. "An eagle, your high-

ness," was time answer. The grand duke
turned on him in un irritated way.
"How can it be an eagle," be aiked,
" when it Las only ono houtl?"--San
Francisco Argonaut.
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Farmer J ethro's Stove
Polish.

THE STORY OF A COUNTRY IN-

VENTOR AND HIS INVEN-

TION.

From The PhilivIelphin Times.

The drowsy sun of an August

afternoon shone upon hill and val-

ley, tinging the long swaths of

cradled oats on the hillside with a

brighter yellow ; gleaming brightly

from the slender leaves of the

maturing corn and resting on the

long, dusty road with a somewhat

dreamy glow that seemed to invite

to repose in the shade.

On the porch of the country store

at the "Centre" sat two old and

gray-bearded men. :1 round a bend

in the road beyond a third old and

gray-bearded man had just conic

into sight.

''lie's a comin,'," said Isaac.

"So he is," said 'Trial:,

Tito tavo old men turned in their

chairs to wateIrthe other's approach:

As he drew near the-cny uld see tlmt

he carried some round and -S-11-iai_Lng'

object in his hand and that his

face and clothes were streaked

with black.

''lie's got it," said Uriah.

"So he has," assented Isaac.

The newcomer stopped before

them, his face beaming with sthiles,

and with an air of conscious pri:e

held out for thetr inspection what

proved to be a highly polished stove

lid.

"There she is !" lie cried. "The

prettiest anti cheapest stove polish

ever invented. I know'd the 111111 it

I'd put that tattler and vinegar in

the last batch that I'd got it."

-Thunder !" exclaimed [Hall,

ill admiring won..ler.

-It dues look nice," said Isaac,

hlitiling from to the ether.

?" echoed Jethro, the in-

vi•ntor, scernfu:ly. "Why it buats

,mything of tile kind I ever see.

Jest you try these stove polishes

you git out of the stores once and

you'll see the difference. Why this

one shii.es brighter, polishes easier,

there hain't no dust about4it and it

won't weer off for six months.

N lee ? Um ph !"

"Now, Jet," said Uriali, taking

an extra chew of fine cut and lean-

ing back in his chair, "as you're

the one that has got this dung up

what's your idea of getting it out ?

flow has it got to be made and

sold ?"

"Well," said Jet, squaring him-

self back, "my idea is to just make

some of the stuff and go out and

sell it."

"Why, yes, of course," returned

Uriah, slowly, as if that idea had

not occurred to him before. "But

what is it going to cost ?"

Jet sat down on the porch and

"got down to business" in a way to

excite the. admiration of his listen-

ers.

"I've figgered the whole thtng

out and it just amounts to this :

It will cost us just one cent a cake
•
to make the stove polish. We sell

it for ten cents. That gives us a

profit of ;12.96 a gross. Now each

one of us ought to sell a gross every

day, mebbe more, but we'll put it

at one gross to be on the safe side.

Now say our expenses are $3 a day.

That leaves us *10 a day profit all

but feurcents and that beats farm-

ing all hollow."

"Jet, 9.1d boy, we're with you !"

cried 'U nab, slapping the other on

the back. "What's the first thing

to be done?"

."Well, the first thing is to order

some stuff to make up into polish.

I'm going to town to-morrow and I

thought I'd order about $50 worth.

Then we must have some printing

done."

"Well, I'm going to theyorkS

to morrow atrd I'll see to that,"

said Uri-all.

"Then we must get SOIlle place

to make it," continued Jet.

If my wagon shed was cleaned

out it would do first rate," said

Isaac, "I'll attend to that."

"That's the ticket," cried Jet

enthusiastically. tell you, gentle-

men, we're bound to make some-

thing out of this. Just to think,

it10 a day is nearly :::;300 a month-

mare money than we take in now

in a year."

"That's so," said Isaac, rising

you have ; you're a

man of sense and couldn't help but

have doubts... I'll have to cut

across here ; but think the matter

over, Jet, think it over." •

"I'll do that," answered Jut

emphatically, as he started on alone

again.

lie walked on rapidly until he I

came to an old barn along the road.

The roof of the barn had been

rartly blown off and never replaced

slowly to his feet. "Well, it's

getting along ; I'll have to get back

and do chores."

The other two watched him . out

of sight.

"Fine fellow, Ike," saiu

"First rate," answered Jet.

"A little slow though, some-

times?" continued Uriah.

"Well, yes ; pretty slow at times."

"Hardly the man for this kind

of business ?"

"Well, 1 don't know. Ike's a

good fellow."

"Good fellow ? Why of course he

is. Nobody thinks more of Ike

than I do. Why I'd be wilhin' lie
should go along for company if lie

didn't do a stroke. But then he

ta slow-den't catch on to people

quick miough. Why, if anybody

should sltut a door ill his face it

would- take the heart out of him,

now with me it's different ; I'm

used to it. I've been on the road

before, used to peddle in town and

one winter I was over the whole

country selhn' pills. They can't

fool, ine. I know a man the min-

--tri:Q..,see one-just how you've got

to tak6--4)dz and all. But Ike's

different. N-tiire-Letell you, Jet,"

continued Uriah, hitelinOlis chair

up to the other, between›..and

me and that lumber wagon Ike is

the wrong man for this business.

You want a man that ,can git up

and git and ain't afraid to hustle,

and Ike will never fill the bill ;

you mark my words."

"Well, said Jet slowly, "I reckon

I never give it thought whether he

would or not. So you think he

won't do?"

'Do? Of course he won't do. I

tell you, .let, just what's common

sense fer me-we'll Blake up

the polish and start out together

and let Ike sell what he can around

here ; that'll let him down kind o'

easy; but we'll take the big business,

for there ain't anybody but us can

handle it.'

Jet rose ti his Net. "I'll think

the t:iing over," he sail. "Of

course if Ike won't do we'll have to

dialp him."

"Of course we will," assented

Criah, as they parted.

Jet walked slowly homeward,

rubbing his fingers caressingly over

the stove lid and shaking his head

in accompaniment to his thoughts.

As he turned the 'bend in the road

he discovered Isaac sitting on the

bank ahead of him.

"1 knew -you'd be along pretty

soon," said Isaac, lasing aw k ward] y,

"and I thought I'd wait for you.

No chance to talk business when

Uriah is around. A good fellow,

too, first rate; only he blows too

much."

"Blows quite a bit, that's a fact,"

assented Jet.

"Well, you know what Le is and

what his folks were before him as

well as I do, and you know just as

well that he's no man for this

business. You see what you want

is a man that has some dignity

about him and knows how to ap•

proach people in the right sort of

way. Now Uriah don't know

what dignity is ; why he'd go into

a man's parlor just-the same as if

Inc was going into a cow stable.

Well, sir, that may do around here,

but it won't do in the biz_towns,

and that's where you'll make your

money. Mighty good thing you've

got, Jet ; mighty good,'-but be care-

ful and not throw it away on a man

like Uriah. I don't pretend to be

no great shucks myself, hut if I

can't sell more in a day than he

can in a whole week eat the

samples. But then, if you think I

won't do just say so, and I'll drop

out at once."

'Oh, I ain't afraid but what

you'll do all right,' answered Jet„

anxious to conciliate. "But I

allow I hey got my • doubts of

"Of 'Course

anti the whole thing looked very

dilapidated, but very familiar to

Jet, for it was his barn. He

noticed the hole in the roof and

made -a mental vow that some of

his profits should go to repairing it.

Beyond the barn was a little

tumble-down house, and the yard

between was filled with remnants

of liiinber wagons, hay rake, reaper,

buck board and several odds and

ends of old buildings.

A tall, thin and melancholy look-

ing woman was bending over a

wash tub at the pump. She

straightened up and stopped her

work as Jet came up.

"What did they say about it ?"

she asked.

"Say about it," returned Jet

petulantly, "what would any sane

man say about it but that there's a

fortune in it."

He went on into the house and

put the stove 1111 he had been carry-

ing on the stove. Then he came

out :nod sat down near his wife..

"They say there's *10 a day in it

for a su re till ng ; that's what they

say."

"Well, I'm glad if there is,"

said the woman, sighing softly.

wflie Lord knows we need it. Is

Uriah and Ike goin' to take_l

w:th you ?"

"MeiThanatjyy-a-re- and mebbe they

ain't. .1 know them fellers better

than to trust either of theta. I

know what they'd like-they'll

shinny up to me and let on to hate

each other like pisin till they find

out how to make the polish, and

then you'd see them together again

thicker'n hops and I'd be left.

Not if I know it. I can make

*2,000 a year out of it and go it

alone."

'When are you goin' to start ?"

"Right away, to-morrow."

"Can't you get me that wrapper

to-night, then ; it's only 70 cents ?"

"Only 70 cents? Confound it,

don't you know that it will take

every cent I can rake and sci ape to

get the thing started ? I'd rather

get you a dozen silk dresses two

weeks from now than spare a cent

tynight."

"Yes, but it's such a little bit,

and you could make it all up again.

haven't a decent dress to my

name."

"Only a little bit ? That's all

the darned sense a woman has any

way. It's a blamed lucky thing

that you don't have to make the

living for the family or we'd all

starve."

The woman sighed wearily and

wondered where the living came

from any way.

"I don't see," she began, when

there was a yell from the kitchen,

followed by the loud voice of a

man :

"Phew ! Judas ! what the devil's

up here, anyway ? Are you trying

to burn tine house down ?"

Jet made a jump to the door and

stopped aghast. The stove lid, so

highly polished but a moment be-

fore, was now a dill, dirty red,

while above it curled a thick,

dingy smoke, bearing with it an

odor strong enough to knock down

a horse.

"Is that the way your polish

works, Jot ?" asked a young man

coming around the house his

nose.

Jet gave a snort of disgust. "1

suppose you'll have to blab it over

town," Inc growled, and turning

away sulkily went off to the barn.

"What do you thing about it ?"

asked the'young main of the woman.

"I think it's good thing that I

saved eggs enough to get that

wrapper," returned woman, as she

tried to blow the smoke out of the

house with her anon.

The Unpleasant Part of It.

"Well, Johnnie," said the visi-

tor, "I suppose you'll begin going

to school again very soon ?"

"Yes."

"Do you like going to school ?

"Yes ; it's staying there after I

get there that I don't like."-

Mt per' s Round

"Well, Patrick, how are you get-

ting along in the new veal ?"

'Oh, begonia, as the Widdy

Malone's goat sill whin he shtarted

in to ate the kitehin U ti usi Is, 'Sure,

Oini down to hard pan.' "-

Ball iin(»-e News.

A Pushing Salesman.

"Them pants is to short," said

a huckster who was bargaining f.mt

a pair. of trousers in Baxter street.

"Bnt cloy viii stretch, my free t :

dey vill stretch. Yust han

on de legs und stretch deal efery

night ; dot keeps de pags out of de

knees."

"They are too dark," continued

the customer.

"Dark," said the dealer. ''V it

matter ish dot ? De colOr

fast, tind dey viii fade three shades

in two days."

"They are too wide in the leas,"

objected the customer, and the tic -

coin modating dealer in accommo-

dating garments said :

ren you stretch lien) de

long vay ton't dry get snialler

vays ? De more you wears dem- de -

better Wry fits you."

"Look at that big grease spot,"

said the particular buyer.

"Oh, dot's nothings," said Om

dealer. "You vi Ii hal dew all ofer

vaggin crease in less as von reek.

drow off den cents for dot spot.

You take Om for a tollar forty.'

He took them. L_ Texas Siftings.
_

Too Monotonous for Him

 erii-fessi-On o-f his fa-ce-§1Than-

ed that he was easily irritated, and

the contractor into whose etiiee he

walked braced himself for tronble.

"I wish," said tine irritable man,

"that you would do me a favor in

connection with the work on my

house."

"Anything that we can do will

be cheerfully attended to."

"Thank you. 1 wish you'd send

a new main to do the painting."

"But the one we have there is an

excellent workman."

'1 don't doubt that. But he's

been there three days and he hasii't

whistled anything but 'Tell Them

That You Saw Me.' I'm pretty

slow at catching a tune, but I've

learned that with all the variations,

and if it's just the same to you I'd

like to start in on a new one."-

Wash i ng ton Star.

Pen Points.

Care mvs more than it mands.,

The longer an animal's horns the

loss oue needs to fear it.

The devil is sidisfie I with his'

due, but the corporation isn't.

The man who likes to hear him-

self talk should not forget that

there are others.

When a man develops opinions

it is a sure sign that he has given

up his ambitions.

Wine, woman and song may ruin

a man, but it is, the song that

annoys the neighbors.

When a woman lets the notes of

her voice go to protest there is

bound to be lots of trouble.

A mackintosh is a better protec-

tion from rain than. an umbrella..

The rain coat will not fit all of

your friends.-Tru/k.

Not to be Imposed On.

"Take it back," she said indig-

nintIv to the bookseller. "I don't

ask for my money ; you can give

me a box of writing paper or a glass

inkstand. But I don't want this

book."

"But it is hardly fair after you

have read a book-"

"I haven't read it and I don't

propose to read it."

"Why; madam, that's one of our

best dialect stories."

"I don't care about that. When

I get reaAing matter I want the

words to go right along and fit in

close together without wasting,

room. I don't propose to pay for :4

lot of plinctuation marks and blank

paper."- Washington ,S'Inr.
- -

No Wonder He Was Begging.

"Can any of you tell me why

Lazarus was a beggar ?" said a

teacher in a West Side Sunday

school. "Why was Lazarus a

beggar ?" she repeated, sternly.

"Please, ma'am," replied a small

boy whose father was a tlicreleita,

"because he didn't ad vertise."-
Buplo Times.

Shocked.

Puek The Clergyman-1 lint
no idea profanity was so prevalent
till I began to ride a wheel.

His Wife-Do pia hear itiielt,;f
It on the road ?

The Clergyman-W by, ne:trbv
every one I run into sweara
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-2,1TE fi.NITENTIARY.
Some interesting figures are pre-

,setited in the annual report to Goy.
Lowndes of the directors of the
.1‘1acylan:1 Penitentiary.
A-table is given, showing the

number remaining in the prison at
the end of .each year since 1861.
One of the most. ,significant facts
about this is the change in propor-
tion to the whice and colored pris-
oners since the close of the war. Up
to 1865 the colored prisoners weie
about one-third or one-fourth of
,the total, their number in 1864.he-
.ing 138, while the whites lumber-
ed 258. In 186.5, though, there

were 238 whites and 195 colored.

In the next year the latter outnum-

.bered the former, and the propor-
tion has been maintained ever since,
with the exception of 1880.
Of the prisoners last year, 321

were laborers, 73 were farm hands,

54 waiters, 31 servants, 25 sailors

and 10 hostlers, and only two were

without any occupation. Thelarg-
est rpunber of covictions for any
cue offense was 310 for larceny ; 53
of the inmates were murders, 63
licrglars and 20 forgers. Of the
768 prisoners, 209 were convicted
of various grades of violence against
the person.
There were 527 who could read

and write, 205 who could not read
and write and 36 who could read
only. Six hundred and thirty-three
had been convicted for the first
time, and two for the seventh time.

There were 504 married-',231-3i-ngle,„
29 widowers and 4 widows. Two
,hundred and twenty-two were
,strictly temperate, 315 moderate
,drinkers, 224 occassionally intem-
perate and 7 habitually intemper-
ate. Those who had attended Sun-
day School numbered 676. The
report is made of matter drawn
from the reports of Warden Weyler
and his free.

—.—.-—

LACED HERSELP TO DEATH.

Vain of her figure and the small
.girth of her waist, Matilda Bar-
thoulot, of Williamsburg, tighten-
ed, day by day, the stays that
bound her. One day, about a year
ago, something seemed to sink

within her body. Then her suffer-
ings began. They are now ended,
and Matilda lies a suicide, having
hanged herself to the transom of
ber doorway.

It was fear of impending in-
sanity, induced by tight lacing,
that drove the girl to kill herself.
She had suffered a great deal, and
,specialists told her the injury to
her spine was incurable.

Matilda took every precaution
,when she decided to end her life,
-and wrote a long letter, to her
father, mother and sister, explain-
ing her reasons for self-destruction.
After writing this, she carefully
knotted a bit of clothesline to the
transom, stepped on a chair, ad-
justed the noose and then kicked
the chair from under her.

—4-
Others have found health, vigor

and vitality in Hood's Sarsaparilla,
.and it surely has power to help you
also. Why not try it ?

-THE anniversary of the birthday
of Gen. Robert E. Lee was cele-
brated in Baltimore by the annual
meeting of the Daughters of the
Confederacy and by the annual
banquet of the ,Society of the Army
,and Navy of the Confederate States.

AMONG the race horses destroyed
by fire at Norfolk, Va., was the
bay filly Tiddledewinks .(2:191). She
was bred and raised by Dr. R. y..
.Smith, of Frederick, and held the
Maryland record for three-year-
olds. Her owner valued her at
$10,000.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that con-
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely .de-
y:Lnge the,wbole system when enter-
ing it thrpugh the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
,ev;ept on prescriptions from re-
putable phYsicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the goon
you can possibly derive from them.

Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mecury, And is
teteen internally, acting directly
n 1iOfl the blood and mucous surfaces
ef time system. In buying Hall's
C itarrlk Cure be sure you get the
,genuine. It is taken internally,
.and made in Teledoe Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Le-1_*--Sold by all Druggists, price
pee bottle..

"I PULLED A RAIL.". . _
Samuel Palatka has confessed to

having caused the Cababa,bridge
disaster, which occurred three
weeks ago near Blocton, Ala.., and
in which thirty-five persons were

.Palatka was arrested at Eaton-
ton, Putnam ,county, jilt Middle
Georgia. His first captors believed
,him half-witted. Those in charge
of him Monday in Atlanta, as he
was on his way to Alabama, say he
spoke of the fearful wrieck with no
sign of.emotion.
"I pulled a rail," :be said, "put

it across the track and the whole
business seemed to fall. There
were plenty of dead folks with
money—one man had $500—but
before I could get at it the live
ones got up ,and the crowds came.
I skipped out then."
The wreck was caused by the re-

moval of a rail on the middle span
of the bridge. The train plunged
into the shallow river, 110 feet be-
low. It took fire after the fall and
burned to the edge of the water,
which was between three and four
feet deep.

After the crash one or more rob-
bers rushed to the scene and plun-
dered the dead and dying.
Of the passengers and crew but

ten persons escaped alive. Most
of the passengers were miners, who
had •round-trip holiday tickets and
were returning to their homes.

•110.11.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.
The midwinter meeting of the

trustees of Pennsylvania College
held at Gettysburg, Tuesday was
marked by a large attendance.
P---r-eSitle.at McKnight's report show-,
ed a greater tion_ber in attendatibe
at this time than 4-0,re enrolled
during last year, and the largest in
the history of the institution. Dr.
McKnight urged the necessity of
the erection of a dormitory to meet
the demand for rooms that will be
made next year. Dr. William M.
Baum, of Philadelphia, and Luther
A. Albert, of Germantown, were
appointed a committee to lay the
needs of the institution before the
church through the religious press.
The spring vacation was annulled
and commencement was fixed for
the 3d of June, to enable professors
and trustees to attend the General
Synod, which will be in session at
the usual commencement time.
The Rev. C. M. Stock, of Hanover
was elected secretary of the board.
The Rev. Drs. Parson and Domer,
representing a committee of the
Maryland Lutheran Synod, appear-
ed before the trustees and presented
a resolution of their synod asking
for a plain straightforward state-
ment of the dismissal of the Rev.
Dr. Baugher from the chair of
Greek in the college. They were
heard, and the trustees will in due
season make a public statement. —
American.

IN glass. That's the way Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets come.
And it's a more important point
than you think. It keeps them
always fresh and reliable, unlike the
ordinary pills in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes. They're put
up in a better way, and they act in
a better way, than the huge, old-
fashioned pills. No griping, no
violence, no reaction afterward that
sometimes leaves you worse off than
before. In that way, they cure
permanently. Sick headache, bili-
ous,headache, constipation, indiges-
tion, bilious attacks, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach,
and bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured. They're tiny, sugar-
coated gianules, a compound of
refinedAnd concentrated vegetable
extracts—the smallest in size, the
easiest to take.

A Colony of -Evangelists.
A colony of evangelists has pur-

chased a tract of land at Ormond,
Fla., and will locate their winter
headquarters there for evangelical
work throughout the State. The
tract is the finest body of land in
that section. It is located between
the Halifax river and the Atlantic
ocean, and fronts on both. It is

covered with a heavy growth of
palms and live oaks, and has long
borne the name of "Hunters' Camp"
from its inviting and favorable
situation and convenience for such
parties. The evangelists are an
incorporated society, holding large
property in Jersey City. Prepara-
tions for extensive building are now
going forward, and they expect to
develop the natural advantages of
the place into the finest camp-
ground of the South, where a
similar work to that in New Jersey
will be centered for advocating
non-sectarian and scriptural piety. .Hood's

WASHINGTON LETTER. • Orent U.S.Teureat 0/ Nediand

(From our Regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON,Jan. 18.—Sena-
ter Chandler, .acting for Senator
Wolcott, Chairman of the Republi-
can Caucus Committee, has intro-
duced the bill prepared by that
Committee, authorizing the Presi•
dent, after March 4, 1897, to ap-
point representatives to any Inter-
national Conference, called by the
United States ar any other country,
"with a view to securing by Inter-
national agreement, a fixity of
relative value between gold and Peter C. Pritchard, republican,
silver as money, by means of a received 86 out of 170 votes for
common ratio between those metals, United States Senator in the sep-
with free mintage at such ratio." arate balloting of the North Caro-
It will pass without opposition. lina legislative houses. If he re-

Congressional interest is greater ceives the same number of votes on
in the settlement of the Pacific the joint ballot he will be elected.
Railroads question than it was be- Ex-Congressman Wm. E. Mason
fore the House defeated the fund- was nominated for Senator from
ing bill, but it is doubtful whether Illinois by the republican caucus
the conflicting opinions can be suf- at Springfield.
ficiently reconciled to get any legis- The following Senators were
latiou, It all depends upon the elected by votes of Legislature :
Rouse. The Senate Committee has Delaware—R. R. Kenney, demo-
unanimously agreed to Senator crat, and J. Edward Addicks, re-
Gear's bill, providing for a corn- publican, by the regular and rump
mission of members of the Cabinet Legislatures, respectively.
to settle the indebtedness of Pacific Pennylvania—Boies Penrose, re-
Railroads, and determine how it publican.
shall be paid, with au amendment, New York—Thomas C. Platt,
offered by Senator Morgan, reserv- republican.
ing to Congress the right to regu- New .11ampshire—Jacob H. Gal-
late and prescribe charges made linger, republican.
by those roads and all other rights Indiana—Charles W. Fairbanks,
it has under existing laws. This republican. --
bill has been reported to the Sen- Missouri-e--George G. Vest,. demo-
ate, but no effort will be made to trat, 

-

push it until the House acts upoliea- - Arkansas—James K. Jones,
similar bill now in committee. democrat.
If the House _does- nothing, the Colorado—Henry M. Teller,
matter will be left for the executive silver republican.
branch-of the government to deal North Dakota—Henry C. Hans-_
with. The Attorney General is brough, republican.
now working on the paper that will
be needed in the proceedings for A Word Or Two
foreclosure ot the government to sufferers from catarrh will not be

mortgage. amiss if a cure can be offered.
If the Free Homestead Bill, which Ely's Cream Balm has become a

was last week passed by the Senate, favorite in all sections of the Unit-
is killed in the House Committee ed States. Your cold in the head
on Public Lands, where it now is, will be quickly relieved by it, and
its friends will blame Speaker Reed, the severest attack of catarrh will
end accuse him of being in Byrn- yield to, and be perfectly cured by
pathy with the eastern opposition a thorough treatment. Catarrh is
to the bill. When the bill was not a blood disease, but an inflam-
originally reported from the House mation of the passages of the nose
committee on public lands, it only anu throat, due to climatic changes.
provided for free homesteads in
Oklahoma, and it required hard

iwork to get the favorable report, in time Fayerweather will case was

which had only a majority of one confirmed by the New York Court

Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of so years' standing

cured by
him. He
publishes a
valuable
work on
this dis-
ease, which
he sends
with a
large bot-

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. 0. and Express address.
We advise any one wishing a cure to address
Prof.W. if. PI= . P. D.. 4 Cedar St.. New York

SENATORIAL CONTESTS._

in the Committee. The House
passed the bill as it was reported,
but the Sena.te has added amend-
ments extending the free home-
steads to all lands acquired from
Indians. When the bill went back
to the House, Speaker Reed re-
ferred it to the Committee on
Public Lands for consideration of
the Senate amendments.

A BAG CONTAINING $5,600 SrOLEN.

A bag containing $5,600 was
stolen from in front of the Pacific
State Bank, Now York. It was
the property of the Metropolitan
Traction Company and had been
sent to the bank in charge of two
men as part of the day's deposit.
Several bags of coin had been

carried from the wagon into the
bank, when one of the men, ac-
cording to the story told to time
police, set this sack, the most valu •
able one of all, upon the sidewalk,
to be ready for the messenger when
he should emerge from the bank.
The man at the wagon turned to
lift out another bag, and when he
looked for the sack on the sidewalk
it had disappeared.

THE Boston Stock and Grain
Exchange, which had offices in the
principal New England cities, sus-
pended business.

DICKERSON MACALISTER was
appointed receiver for the Metro-
politan West-Side Elevated Rail-
road Company of Chicago.

Rich Red
Blood is absolutely essential to health.

It is secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, but is im-
possible to get it from so-called "nerve
tonics," and opiate compounds, ab-
surdly advertised as "blood puri-
fiers." They have temporary, sleeping
effect, but do not CURE. To have pure

• Blood
Andgood health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,

which has first, last, and all the time,
been advertised as just what it is —the
best medicine for the blood ever pro-
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Feeling, have made

ood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. ex.

are purely vegetable, re.
Pills liable and beneficial. ase.

THE decision of time lower court

of Appeals. This will result in
the University of Virginia and oth-
er institutions sharing in a bequest
of $3,000,000.

AMP

THE steamer British Queen, from
Antwerp, anti the Atla Line steam-
er Alvena were in collision in New
York harbor. A large hole was
torn in the Alvena and she sank
in shoal water.

THE Supreme Court of the
United States has decided that por-
tion of the South Carolina dispen-
sary law providing for the inspec-
tion of liquors imported into the
State to be unconstitutional.

Senator Sherman, after a visit to
President-elect McKinley at Can-
ton, announced that he had accept-

ed the portfolio of Secretary of

State.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Christmas toys of all kind at the Lowest

Prices and must be sold. Dolls at any
price to suit all, and the finest line of
Candy in town, put up in Boxes to suit
the trade from 15 cts, a pound to 75 cts.
Please call and see my goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere, and all parties buying
50 cts. worth of goods at a time will re-
ceive a ticket entitling them to a chance
in a clock WM. J. VALENTINE,
dec 20-ly Emmitsburg.

nov 20-tf

PUBLIC SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, as assignee of
Edward S. Hargett, mortgagee of

Coma Gehr and Nellie Gehr her daughter,
by virtue of a perwer of sale contained in
the mortgage from said Cora Gehr and
Nellie Gehr to said Edward S. Hargett
duly assigned by said mortgagee to Hamil-
ton Lindsay the subscriber, and recorded
among the Land and Mortgage Records
for Frederick county, Maryland, in Liber
J. L. J. No. 9, folio 329, will sell at public
sale on the so mortgaged premises in the
town of Emmitsburg, in said Frederick
county, at two o'clock, P. M., on
Saturday, the 30th Day of January, A. D

1897, all that Lot or part of a Lot of
ground situate, lying and being on the
south side of Main Street, in the town of
Enunitsburg, in said Frederick county,
Md., and being the Western half part of
the Lot numbered on the Plat of said town

of Emmitsburg as

Lot One Hundred and Nineteen
(119), together with the buildings and im-
provements thereon, and the easements
and appurtenances thereto belonging or in
anywise appertaining. The improvements
thereon consist of a comfortable and sub-

stantial Two-Story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with cellar, &c., and Mountain Water con-
veyed by pipes in the house. Said mdrt-
gaged property adjoins the property of
John F. Hopp on its Eastern Side, and the
property of Dennis McCarren on the West-
ern side of said mortgaged premises, and
is the same property which was conveyed
to the said Cora Gebr and Nellie Gehr by
one Bridget Hann by deed, dated the 22nd
day of October, A. D., 1887, and duly re-
corded in Liber W. I. P. No. 9, folio 722,
one of the Land Records for said Frederick
county.
Terms of sale, as prescribed by the mort-

gage: CASH.
HAMILTON LINDSAY,

Assignee of Edward S. Hargett, mortgagee
Wu. H. Miura, Solicitor.
Capt. WALTER SAininnits Auct. Jan 8-4t_

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 6630 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1897.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

iffed gag. 18th day of January, 1897. .
George A. Florence and Mary R. Flor-
ence, by their next friend, Minnie M.
Florence, vs. James T. Florence, et al.
ORDF.RED, That on the 13th day of

February, 1897, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate reported to said Court by Vincent
Sebold, Trustee in the above
cause, and filed therein as afore-
said,to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown before
said day; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished ia Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $476.00
Dated this 18th day of January, 1897.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN.
jan 22-4t Clerk.

SUBSCRIBE for the EMRITS BURG
C;IRONICLE.

•trl•
• el

lie highest eaicii Inice
paid for Beef and Calf
Hides. Bring them in.

%V a

All kinds of Furs
bought at the highest

• market price. Be sure
to call and get my prices
before selling to dealers.

Produce.
Poultry, Butter mid
Eggs bought at the best
market prices. Call and
learn prices. Can al-
ways be found at Peter
Hoke's store.

JOSEPH E. IfoK-E,
Emmitslyurg.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

ELNDERCORNS The only sore Cars forMope pain. Makes walking easy. 15c. at Drente&

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beatumes Rs hate
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore G
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases k hair f
d0c, and LOU at Dru ists

Ifgou areCONSU al9PTIVE or have
In igestion, Painful lii, or Debility of any kind ten
PRIMER'S GINGER TONIC. Many who were hope-
lessand discouraged have regained hesdth by it use.

Chichester's Ensrilah Illansond Itreed.

EfilillfliEIVAL PILLS
Original end Only Genuine.

BArC, always reliable. LADIES ask
Druggiat for Chichester's English Dia.
wood lirattd in Red and Gad metallic
boxes, seeded with blue ribbon. Tiske
no other. Refute dangerous substitu-
tions and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4e.
in stamps for partieutam, testimonials and
"Relief for Ladies." in Utter, by return
hlelL 10,000 Testimonials. Name Paper.

Chichester Chemical Co.,31adhon Signer.,
Sold by all Local Druggists. Ya.

EPPS'S COCO
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished Everywhere
for Delicacy ofFlavor,Supe-
rior Quality, and Nutritive
Properties. Specially grate-
ful and comforting to the
nervous and dyspeptic.
Your Grocer and Druggist sell it. In

Half-Pound Tins only. Prepared by
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd.. Homceo-
pathic Chemists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

PPS'S COCOA

LVAT I
The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures

permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
Is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antitleteut Oc. Dealers of mail,A.G.Msret 4 Co., Balto.,fdd.

G. IV. WEAVER & SON,
Unfavorable weather conditions have

forced us to take a loss on

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS.
We bought for winter and it failed to come in
time, so we'll pocket the loss and say nothing
about it. One consolation, our customers prof-
it by it, if we don't. Our profits go a glimmer-
ing, and cost is even lost sight of—because
there's just this about it, the stock is going to be

reduced, and the prices are made to that end.

Your greatest profit is to be the first on the

ground, as the choice is worth something.

THE LEADERS.

'IC 'I' UT?"

NEROTOPPOIRESHOES,
14 DIFFERED:1T SOME&
In Men's Boys' and Youths'.

Prices, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50
and $3.00 per pair.

,;f:cavy and Ligitt WcigAt.

WIDE MEDIUM AND PO NTED TOE.

Call and examine them No
trouble to thaw goods.

Very respectfully,
Zi. FRANK BOWE-

-I3E1"11ER WORK_ WISELY THAN WORE:

IIARI*," 11,14,1AT EFFORTS ARE

NN EC ESSA 1:1: IN 110 USK,

CLEANING IF YOU TJ:1E

THE SUN. 1107 A A & F.J
The first ocAmerican News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA, 1
1 I I YEditor. 

• 1,1 ard-3
The American Constitution; EMMITSNIG - %MUthe American Idea, the Ameri-

can Spirit. These first, last,
and all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
Address THE SUN, New York.

HAVE YOU READ
TEE 

PHILADELPHIA TIN ES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TRIES is the most extensively cir-
culated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished hi Pennsylvania. Its discussion
of public men and public measures is in
the interest of public integrity, honest
government and prosperous industry,
and it knows no party or personal alleg-
iance in treating publIc issues. In the
broadest and best sense a family and
general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest cir-
culation by deserving it, and claims that
it is unsurpassed in all the essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Sptei
men copies of any edition will be sent
free to any one sending their address.

TERMS.—DAILY, $3.00 per annum; $1
for four months; 30 cents per month;
delivered by carriers for 6 cents per
week. SUNDAY EDITION, 82 large,
handsome pages-224 columns, elegant-
ly illustrated, beautiful colored supple-
ment, $2.00 per annum; Scents per copy.
Daily and Sunday, $5.00 per annum; 50
cents per month-

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

WALKING MADE A PLEASURE.
QUICK STEP CORN CURE.

Promptly removes hard and soft Corns, Bunions,
Callouses, Moles, Warts, etc. Causes no pain,
removes all soreness. Ask your druggist for it.
If lie does not keep it we will send it to any ad-
dress for 10c, in stamps.

CORWIN CHEMICAL CO.,
204 West 96th Street, New York City, N. Y.
dee 4-6rns

DR. ANNA GIEKNG
REGISTERED Fliffitel;:e,

Twenty-five years' expel ic:ice.
Specialist in Diseases of Women
only. Private Sanitarium of high
;repute. Absolute privacy afford-
' ed. Female Regulat ive Pills $2.00

/ per box. Advice by mail.

!an EAST BALTIMORE STREET, RALTINIORE, MD.

Monuments Tombstones
and cemetery xvork of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
6. T. FYSTFR:

UNDERTAKING
In all its various branches. A fine lot of:
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SUPPLIES;
always in stock. Ice Casket and Embalm-
hmg Free. Calls by day anti night prompt-
ly answered. Respectfully,

TOPPER & HOKE,
june 5 ly Enunitsburg, Md..

WANTED—AN IDEA Who can thinkof some simple
thing to patent? Protect your ideas they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C., for their $1,800 prize offer.
feb 121-

NEW YORK WORLD
THlICE-A-WEEK

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PIPERS A TE1A.

It stands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and fresh-
ness, variety and reliability of contents.
It is practically a daily at the low price of
a weekly; and its vast list of subscribers,
extending to every state and terr;tory of
the Union and foreign countries, will
vouch for the accuracy and fairness of its
news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated and amoms

its_special features are a fine 111111101. ;,,,gs••
tAhanstive market reports, all the .:ate,st
fashions for women ;mud a long series of
stories by time greatest living America;
mid English authors,
Conan Dovie,Jerome K..Teronie Ist •

IVeynian, Nlary E. 11 ilkins, Asel,•
Hope, Bret Mate, Brander Aiattliews,
We offer this unequaled newspsper,

The Emmitsburg Chronicle,
together one year for $1.50.

Time regular subscription pAce of *I
two papers is V,00, •



‘ginntitsInag eljrDuitlt.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Eminitsburg Postoflice.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 1897.

Eminitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 27, 1896, trains on

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Enamitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. m.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. m.

and 3.31 and 6.34 p. na., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

en. and 4.01 anti 7.04 p. m.

JAMES A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALE REGISTER.

January 30, Hamilton Lindsay, As-

signee of Mortgagee, will sell on the
premises in Entatitsburg, a house and

lot on East Main St., the property of

Cora Gehr and Nellie Gehr, her
daughter. See adv.

Jan. 30, at 1 o'clock, p. m., Mr. Wm.
P. Eyler, agent for Jno. S. Shields
will sell at public sale in front of the
Ernmit lieuse, in Emmitsburg, a
house and lot, containing 1 acre, 1
rood and 13 perches of land. See
bills.

March 8, Jesse Nussear will sell at
public sale at the residence of his son
on the Taneytown road, 1 mile east of
Ernmitsburg, horses, cattle and farm-
ing implements.

March 9, John A. Bollinger will sell at
his resilience on the Keysville road,
near Maxell's mill, horses, cattle and
farming implements.

March 18, Francis H. and James A.
Orrelortf, will sell at their residence
on the old Frederick road, near
Metter's Station, horses, cattle, farm-
ing implements and hone ehol d
furniture.

elerch 23, John J. Hunter will sell at
ius residence in Liberty township,
Pa., on the Tract road, about 24 miles
uorth west of Emmitsburg, horses,
cattle and farming implements.

SHERIDAN HOFFMAN, of Cumberland,

killed a black bear.
41.

GOOD California Prunes only Gets., a

pound at KING'S.
„  

THE watchmaker handles more cases

than the average lawyer.

'THERE will be no services in the

Presbyterian church next Sunday.

GOOD Sugar Syrup only 25 cents per

aflame For sale at KING'S.

PRECAUTIONS have been taken to pre-
vent scarlet fever at the Navy Academy.

A six-fooled pig is a curiosity at Eack-

tee Mille. It is owned by J. C. Keedy.

The Ilegerstown Council is preparing

an ordinance requiring ull (logs to wear

in bailee all the time.

GOV. -Li NOES has designated March
12, as the any f;e tie hanging of George
Natthewe, convicted of the murder of
eatuee J. I ream

e
Wm. Hooree, a colored led, and sev-

eral cows and hogs, were bitten by a

mad dog near Oak Orchard, Frederick

county, last week. The dog was shot.

CHESAPEAKE, a horse for which an
offer of $25,000 was at one time refused,
was sold under the hammer at Elkton
last Tuesday for $5.

A wenn in the garden can be easily
lestroyed when it first starts. Con•
eamption can be nipped in the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Geo. W. Ogle

Son.

I HAVE another assortment of cheap
rubbers on hand, at 20 and 25 cents per
pair. Come early for they will soon be
sold. M. FRANK Rowe.

JOHN UPTEGROVE pleaded guilty at
( umberland to stealing CIO in gold from
•Geotge Hohmann, an old man who had
laid the money up to pay his funeral
expenses when he died.

LOST.—A Knight of Malta Badge,
with a red cross in the center, and con-
taining the inscription, "In hoc signo
vinces." The finder will please return
it to the CHRONICLE office.

ALL the different forms of skin trou-
bles, from chapped hands to eczema and
indolent uleera can be readily cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

AN Oyster Supper will be given for
ehe benefit of the Lutheran church, at
the home of Mrs. Mary Stout, Saturday
afternoon and evening. January 30.
Chicken, taffy, cakes and teas will also
be on sale. 2ts.

IT began snowing on Wednesday
:hoot noon and centinued all afternoon
and in the evening it turned to rain,
making the day very disagreeable.
Not enough snow felt to make sleighing.

REV. J. B. KERSCHNER conducted the
set vices at the Presbyterian Church
last Sunday morning. The pastor, Rev.
W. Sitnonton, D. D., was suffering from
injuries sustained from falling.

- -
ABOUT ifty workmen are employed

at dam No. 5, on the canal, near Wil-
liamsport, making extensive repairs to
the dam and cleaning out the canal
lock. The canal later in the month
will be overhauled all along the line.

- 
TAYLOR WELSH, on the mountain be-

tween Ridgeville and Rees Tannery,
came across a large black-snake sunning
himself on a stump. Mr. Welsh killed
lams and found him to measure seven
feet in length.

The Greatest Monarch

Is a fit subject for pity If he is troubled with
dyspepsia, while his poorest subject who digests
properly may well be envied by a prince thus
afflicted. The dyspeptic of every clime and na-
tion owe a debt of gratitude to ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which rescues them from one
of the most obstinate and troublesome com-
plaints against which medical skill is directed.
OU this continent, in Europe and the tropics,
this sterling remedy is pre-enikently and justly
popular, not only as a eitoinuthic, but also as #
tltha!13 of preventing and curing o.alarial,

kidgey, hil'ous and nervous d.surclers.
It ituprovos appetii ti and sleep, hastens con-
valescence and the acquisition of vigor after ex-
hausting ma'adies, and counteracts the in-
firmities of age, A wineglassful taken before
retiring has a tendency to promene- tranquil,
health yielding sleep, a boon muck; uoYeted by
nervous

_
THERE is renewed agitation of the

plan to connect Hagerstown and Fred-

erick by an electric railway system.

Guy, the four-year-old son of Mr,

Geo. F. Lingg, who was so badly burn-

ed on the back on Jan. 2, died on Mon-

day. The child's burns were healing

nicely, when it contracted pneumonia

which was the ultimate cause of its

death.

Again Turning Scarlet.

The married woman at Benvola,

Washington county, who has been

twice reported as turning scarlet, chang-

ing off in a few days to pink, has now a

third visitation of that remarkable

something that doctors do not know

what to call.—Er.

Surveyors Notified.

Mr. Wm. Morrison, the president of
the Board of County Commissioners,
has notified all the surveyors doing
business in Frederick county that they
must verify their instruments and
chains by and with the established
meridian line located on Court House
Lawn, according to Act of 1870, Chapter,
359, Sections 1, 2 and 3.

Business Embarrassments.

The firm of Best & Kepler, dealers

in dry goods and notions in Frederick,

made an assignment Wednesday after-

noon for the benefit of creditors. P.

Frank Pampel and Frank L. Stoner

were named as preliminary trustees.

The estimated liabilities are $8,000 ;

assets, $4,000.

IN another column of the CHRONICLE

will be found the advertisement of the

Philadelphia Times. The Times is one

of the best daily papers in Pennsylvania,

it is up to date in everything, and the

important news of the world will be

found chronicled in its pages daily.

The Times almanac for 1897 is complete

in every particular.
 - • 

A VERY pleasant dance was given at

the home of Mr. George Rider on Tues-
day night. The attendance was un-
usually large, and the occasion was ex-

ceptionally well enjoyed by the young

folks. Among those present from a
distance were Misses Rider and Haley,

and Messrs. Rider and Haley of Way-

nesboro.

Fort Coughs and colds try Honey

Tolu. For sale at KING'S.

Real Estate sole.

On last Saturday afternoon, Vincent

Sebold, trustee, sold the property be-
longing to the late Edw. I. Florence,
deceased, situated northwest of Em•
mitsburg, containing 11 acres of land,
together with the improvements there-
on, to Mr. Joseph K. Hays, for the Kiln
of $476.00.
Mr. Jacob Smith has purchased from

Mrs. Elbridge Knee, the two story
brick house, on West Main Street, now
occupied by Mr. E. L. Friel,

Pardons By The Governor.

Governor Low mice Wednesday afford-

ed some relief to the overcowded House
of Correction by pardoning and ordering

the release of twenty-eight prisoners.

Fifteen of the pardons were granted on

condition that the prisoners when

released shall leave the State and not

return to it. The individuals pardoned

were all committed as vagrants.

New Revenue Collector.

A new deputy internal revenue collec-

tor for the district comprising Freder-

ick and Carroll counties, to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of the late

Edward Koontz, has been made, and

the fortunate applicant is Mr. Asa H.

Welch, of near Hyattstown. He lives

on the Frederick and Montgomery

dividing line, and the appointment is

accredited to this county. Mr. Welch

took formal charge of the office in

Frederick Saturday.

A HOUFE AND LOT FOR SALE—Contain-

ing four acres of land, a good spring and

some fruit trees on the premises. Locat-

ed 1 mile from Etnmitsburg. Address.
Mrts ELIZABETH MILBERRY.

Jan 15-4ts. Emmitsburg, Md.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Galt.

The many friends and relatives of
Mrs. Sterling Galt were shocked to hear
of her sudden death in New York last
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock. Her
remains were interred in Oak Hill Cem-
etery, Washington, D. C., on Tuesday,
the 19th. A husband, two children and
a host of friends mourn her untimely
end. Mrs. Galt was the daughter of
Mrs. Virginia Motter Wingerd, former-
ly of this place.

111.  

Death of an Old Employe.

James Augustine Briscoe, colored,
who died at St. Joseph's Academy,
Wednesday, had been a faithful em-
ploye at that institution for many years,
and was for a long time one of the
teamsters. He lived at the Academy
for about 05 years. The funeral services
which were held at St. Joseph's Church
yesterday morning, were attended by
nearly all the employes of the Academy.

_ 
A TIRED woman, just as much as a

sick and ailing one, needs Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. That builds up,
strengthens, and invigorates the entire
female system. It regulates and pro-
motes all the proper functions of wo-
manhood, improves digestion, enriches
the blood, dispels aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep, and restores health
and strength. It's a powerful restora-
tive tonic and soothing nervine, made
especially for woman's needs, and for
years was sold under a positive guaran-
tee as a remedy for woman's weakness-
es and ailments. In all "female coni-
plaints" and irregularities, it will fully
sustain the good reputation heretofore
won by it.

— - _
binith—Eyler.

Mr. B. M. Smith, of Woodshoroa
Frederick county, and Miss Roberta
Eyler, of Lteliesbure, Frederick county,
were married at the residence of Rev.
Diehl, pastor of Krider's Lutheran
Chureir, Westminster, Wednesday.
The young couple were accompanied by
Misses Sadie Spurrier, Carrie Smith
and Marcella Eyler. The bride was
attired in a gown of tan novelty cloth,
with bat and gloves to match,

Jr. 0. U. A. M. Officers.

Emrnitsburg Council No. 53, Jr. 0. U.

A. M. held its annual election Tuesday

night, Dec. 29, when the following

officers were elected. Councilor, N. P.

Stansbury ; -Vice-Councilor, Chas. R.

Landers; Junior Past Councilor, J.

Singleton Sheeley ; Recording Secre-

tary, W. D. Colliflower ; Assistant Re-

cording Secretary, Wm. J. Stansbury ;

Financial Secretary, Edward Moser;

Treasurer, Joseph D. Caldwell ; Con-

ductor, D. Shorb ; Warden, Geo. Kug-

ler; Outside Sentiuel, Geo. S. Springer;

Inside -Sentinel, M. J. Whitmore;

Representative to State Council, John

F. Adelsberger ; Alternate, Yost C.

Harbaugh ; Representative to the Sick

and Death Benefit Association of Mary-

land and the District of Columbia, Wm.

D. Colliflower ; Alternate, John F.

Adelaberger ; Chaplain, Jerome Trees-

ler ; Trustees, John D. Overholtzer,

Yost C. Harbaugh, and Wm. J. Stans-

bury. The above officers were installed

at the regular meeting of the organiza-

tion held on Jan. 5, by State District

Deputy, John F. Adelsberger, assisted

by Past Councilor, Wm. J. Stansbury.

The members of the organization
will attend services at the Lutheran
Church on Sunday morning, February
21, at 10 o'clock, at which time a ser-
mon will be delivered by the pastor,
Rev. Chas. Reinewald.

Mt. St. Mary's College.

The students have settled down to
hard work preparatory to the semi-an-
nual examinations, which will be held

during the latter part of this and all of

the following week. The new session

begins February 1st.
Musicales are being arranged by the

Orchestra, Glee and Mandolin Clubs

for the coming session, as well as sever-
al plays by the Dramatic Society. Can-
didates for the base ball team are un-
dergoing light indoor work. Prospects

are bright for a successful team, as most

of last year's men are in the college.
Wednesday evening of last week a

delightful and highly interesting illus-
trated lecture was given in the Music
Hall by William Seton, LL. P , of New
York City. The Doctor kindly favored
the students on several occasions, but
his efforts on this occaeion were partic-
ularly well received. Ile spoke of the
Amazon Basin and its great wealth of
spectruens-ainterealinglo ellesuaturalist.
Last Thursday a solemn High

of requiem was sung by Rev. Fr. Brad-
ley in the presence of the faculty, sem•
intuiting and collegeans, for the repose
of the soul of Hon. Charles Hoffman,
LL. D., late of Fredetick, Md., who
was a respected alumnus and generous
benefactor of the college. R. I. P.

In Olden Times

People overlooked Ilie importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transcient action ; but
now that it is generally known that
Syrup of figs will permanently over-
come habitual constipation, well-inform-

ed people will not buy other laxatives,
1A•blitli act ter a time, but firrall y injure
the system.

-

PERsON ALL

Mr. Marshall Hyder left on Monday
for Baltimore, Item which place he will
proceed by steamship to Savannah, Ga.
He will remain in the latter city for a
week or ten days. From there Ile ex-
pects to journey south to Jamaica, and
may also visit some of the Windward
Islands, and possibly Venezuela before
returning home. Mrs. Chas. J. Wentz,
of Baltimore, will accompany him as
far as Savannah.
Mr. Ernest Hardman, of Baltimore,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hardman, of this place.
Mr. Jacob L. Topper made a trip to

York and Baltimore this week.
Mrs. Mary Kemp and Miss Emma

Metter, of 1Villiamsport, Md , visited
at Mr. L. M. Motter's, on Wednesday.
Mr. Elnathan Kerschner made a

short visit to his parents in this place.
Miss Kate Stokes, of Thurmont, visit•

ed at Mr. Henry Stokes' this week.
Miss Amelia Birnie, and Anna Galt,

of Taneytown, visited friends in town.
---

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES.

The time has arrived when it is nec-
essary to reduce my stock to prepare for
the spring trade, and in order to do this
I have reduced the price on many arti-
cles, and some to cost. Blankets, Coats,
Shawls, Woolen Dress Goods, etc., must
be sold at sacrifice prices. Call and be
convinced.
jan 8-Sts. J. HARM' ROWE.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 20.—Do not forget the
G. A. R. Bean Soup, at Fairfield, on
Saturday night, Jan. 23. All are
cordially invited.
Dr. Beaver, of Fairfield, is reported

being very ill, being confined to his bed
the most of the time.
Mr. A. Grove, of this place, who has

been hauling his farming implements
to the farm he bought near Littlestown,
will move in the spring. His brother
John Grove, has bought the farm at
this place and will move up in the
spring.
F. Shulley has put up this season

about 60 tons of ice, although the pounds
have no water, his Ice was from 6 to 8
inches. Mr. George Gingle cut ice off
Friends' Creek 9 inches thick.
The flag raising that was announced

for Fairfield station was a success. Mr.
G. Bigham and scholars deserve credit
for the interesting programme rendered.
The school had an organ, while Aaron
Musselman blew his horn. Mr. Cleason
Musselman presented the flag to the
school in a vety neat speech, and Mr.
Bigham in a speech received the flag in
behalf of the school. The house was
crowded, other speeches were made
by Mr. J. Sefton, George Sites and John
Snyder, after which the flag was
hoisted.

To brace up the system after "La
Grippe," pneumonia, fevers, and other
prostrating acute diseases; to build up
needed flesh and strength, and to re-
store health and vigor when you feel
"run-down" and used-up, the hest
thing in the world is Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It promotes all
the bodily functions, rouses every organ
into healthful action, purities and en-
riches the blood, and through it cleanses,
repairs, and invigorates the entire
system. For the most stubborn scroful-
ous, skin or scalp diseases, dyspepsia,
biliousness, and kindred ailments, the
"Discovery" is unequaled as a remedy,

IIIONTEVUE HOSPITAL NOTES.

FREDERICK, Jan. 19.—The 13 inst.,

was "moving day," and the colored in-

mates, brethren and sisters, who have

been in crowded quarters for some time,
are now in occupancy of the new build-
ing, recently completed, and have suf-
ficient room to turn around in without
"techin' elbows," as one of them ex-
pressed it.
The new structure is built of brick,

190 feet deep by 50 feet front, and is

two stories and an attic high. The up-
per floor is devoted to the use of the
Cosmopolitan or tramp element, who
from time to time favor us with their
presence. The first floor is occupied
by the females. The violent in-
sane being placed in secure single rooms,
and the mild cases and regular inmates
in two large rooms or dormitories.
There is also a large dining and hos-
pital room.
The males are on the second floor,

classified and arranged in like manner.
Each floor has necessary bath-rooms

and water-closets, with steam heat and
electric lights throughout the building.
Another new annex just finished, is

of brick and stone, 60 by 20 feet, and
contains the butcher shop, meat room,
smoke and wood house.
The Board of County Commissioners,

accompanied by lawyers Roger Mc-
Sherry and Vincent Sebold and Mr. F.
G. Thomas, (insurance agent,) ol Fred-
erick, visited the institution on the 15th
and after making a tour of the place,
including the new portions, expressed
themselves as well pleased with the
general appearance and condition of
things.
The third butchering, last Friday, of

seven porkers was a succes. The fun-
eral procession being led by an 18
months old hog, which tipped the beam
at 561 lbs. N.

MIDDLE CREEK ITEMS.

Messrs. Lease & Co., bought twenty
acres of timber land from Mr. Matthias
alurnmert, last week.
Mr. David Topper gave a dance last

Thursday night which was highly en-
joyed by the young folks.
Mr. John Snyder reports game scarce

in Jack's Mountain. Mr. Snyder re-
aurreeel-beeme last week well pleased

with his trip, but no game.
Mies Jessie Wood is visiting friends

at Harrisburg and Steelton, Dauphin
county, Pa.
One evening last week a reception

was held at the home of Mr. Geo. Mc-
Donne!. The evening was spent in
conversation, music and various games.
The music, which was excellent, was
rendered by Mr. McDonnel on time
violin, and Mrs. McDonnel on the
organ, and consitrted chiefly of waltzes,
etc. The refreshments were delicious
and consisted of all the delicacies the
season affords. The occasion was high-
ly enjoyed and at a suitable hour the
guests after wishing their hostess many
niore such happy occasions, returned to
their homes.
"Just tell them that you saw me"

seems to be the latest fad, but one of

our up•to date young men says the

latest is not yet out.
Mr. Levi Snyder and wife visited Mr.

Samuel Dobbs and family, of Highland
township, last week.
Mrs. Abraham Herring was agreeably

surprised one day last week by a num-
ber of her lady friends, who gathered
at her home. The ladies were highly
entertained by Mrs. Herring. Dinner
was served at a proper hour, to which
the guests did ample justice. Those
present were: Mrs. John Sites and
two children, Anna and Walter ; Mrs.

John Stoops and daughter; Mrs. John
Herr, Mrs. Geo, Plank, Mrs. Geo.
Steiner, Mrs. Ed. Hoffman, and Mrs.
Mac. Shoemaker.
Mr. John Hesston, of near Mayberry,

Md., recently visited Mr. R. E. Wood.
Messrs. R. E. Wood and John Hes-

son made a business trip to Slaippens-
burg Tuesday last.

JUST received a new lot of Aunt
Jemima's Pancake Flour. For a quick
meal and good Pancakes, this flour
can't be beat. Two packages for 25cts.

For sale at KING'S.
OW

February Jurors.

On Thursday of last week Associate
Judge John A. Lynch drew the jurymen
for the February term of the Circuit
Court, which is a grand and petit jury
term, and begins the first Monday in
the month. The jurors are as follows:
Buckeystown District—Robert 11.

Padgett, Edw. S. Hargett.
Frederick—Hiram Keefer, John J.

White, J. 11. Markey, C. P. Smith, D.
C. Winebrener, Jr , Aaron Rosenstock,
Charles Lease, John W. Humm, James

Perry.
Middletown—David B. Routzahn,

Joshua Doub.
Creagerstown—Jeremiah Martin.
Emtuitsburg—Greer Shoemaker, Vic-

tor E. Rowe.
Catoctin—Hezekiali Harp, Albert W.

Bartgis.
Urbana—John R. Hendrickson, Win.

Murphy.
Liberty—Nicholas E. Norris, Reuben

A. Long.
New Market—William H. Purdum,

Henry E. Bre en.
Hauvers—Scott Lantz, Lawson P.

Poole.
Woodsboro—James Graham, Martin

L. Kauffman.
Petersville—James R. Newell,

Edward J. Hudson.
Mt. Pleasant—Jacob S. Perry, D. H.

Routzahn.
Jefferson—Charles E. Zimmerman,

E. Smith Rice.
Mechanicstown—William A. Lynn,

John Wolf.
Jackson—Elias E. Young, Geo. 0.

Poflinberger.
Johnsvtlle—Emory W. Saylor, Davtd

M. Devilbiss.
Woodville—Able S. Vansant, Barthol-

omew Baumgardner.
Linganore—John E. Waltz.
Lewistown—Franklin. Stottlemyer,

Jacob S. Hines.
Tuscatora—Lewis J. Martz
Burkitteville—Milton 13. Slifer, Ed.

L. 1Villard.
- -

Sooentee for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Geo, W.
Ogle it Son.

MRS. IRWIN IS ACQUITTED.

Mrs. Emma Irwin was placed on trial

in the Criminal Court, in Baltimore,

Monday on the charge of being acces-

sory to the murder of her husband,

James J. Irwin, at Aliens Fresh,
Charles county, on August 2, 1896, for
which George Matthews stands convict-
ed, and is now awaiting death sentence.
Mrs. Irwin was acquitted, the jury not
leaving the box.
It was one of the shortest of import-

ant murder trials on record. This was
due to the refusal of Matthews to testi-
fy. He saved the woman. When it
was seen that he was firm in his de-
termination, the state virtually aban-
doned the case, and it was submitted to
the jury without argument. A poll of
the jurymen was hastily taken, and
within ten minutes after Matthews had
refused to testify Mrs. Irwin was free.
During the ordeal she never lost her

self-control, nor showed by any facial
expression what might have been pass-
ing in her mind. Matthews never saw
her during the short time he was in the
court-room, yet he made an endeavor
to locate her. She sat with her eyes
downcast, and only once, when he had
his back turned to her, did she raise
her eyes and gaze at the back of the
man who is condemned to die for the
murder of her husband.
After the trial ended Mrs. Irwin was

taken downstairs and kept there for a
few minutes while her relatives were
making plans to get her away. The
corridors of the courthouse and the
sidewalks surrounding it swarmed with
people, but she was finally gotten out-
side, placed in a hack with her sister,
Gertrude Jackson, and rapidly whirled
up Lexington street to Calvert, where
the hack was lost to the sight of the
crowd. Mrs. Irwin spent Monday
night with her orother, Lorenzo Jack-
son, at his home in the western section
of Baltimore, and returned to her home
in Charles county Wednesday.

Tbrao Masked Men Rob the Potomac
Bridge-Keeper at Brunswick.

The house of Mr. T. H. Willard,
keeper of the bridge crossing the Poto-
mac river at Brunswick, Frederick
county, was forcibly entered by three
masked men Saturday night and robbed.
)fzWl e retired,
and were not awakened until the rob-
bers entered their bedroom and pre-
sented pistols at their heads. Both
the husband and wife were bound by
the robbers, who tore the sheets of the
bed into strips. Time robbers then ran-
sacked the house and secured $380 and
and a gold watch. Mrs. Willard suc-
ceeded in releasing her husband some
time after the robbers had left by un-
tying the bonds with her teeth and he
then liberated his wife. He immediate-
ly went, to Brunswick and gave the
alarm, but no trace of the robbers could
be found, although it was ascertained
that three men had boarded a west-
bound freight train about the time the
robbery occurred and had left the train
at Harper's Ferry. Mr. Willard states
that two of the unasked men were of
medium height, and one of them was
about six feet tall and looked to be be-
tween thirty-five and forty years old.
WesniNoeoe, Jan. 17.—A telegram

was received hero today from Bruns-
wick, Md., asking the police to look out
for three men who had committed a
robbery at that place. Three men
answering the description were arrested
tonight by Officer Bell and are confined
in the first precinct station. They
admit they are from Brunswick, but
deny all knowledge of the robbery ex-
cept from hearsay. They give the
names of Samuel Gordon, Jellies Cross
and Richard Wagner.
They claim it is their first visit here
and that they are in search of work.

More Curative Power

Is contained in a bottle of Hood's Sar-
saparilla than in any other similar pre-
paration. It costs the proprietor and
manufacturer more. It costs the jobber
more and it is worth more to the con-
sumer. It has a record of cures un-
known to any other preparation. It is
the best to buy because it is the One
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and; liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

LOST—A dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to
think, it might have been saved had
the parents only kept in the house One
Minute Cough Cure, the infallible rem-
edy for croup. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

A Pleasant Party.

Communicated.
FAIRPLAY, Pa., Jan. 13, 1897.—A very

pleasant party was given at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Herr
on Wednesday evening. Those present
were : Misses Jennie and Mattie Scott,
Hattie Klingel, Nettie Howe, Dune Mc-
Nair, Edna Hoffman, Hattie Harner,
Maud hoover, Annie Dowe and Ella
Herr, Misses Dora Stoner, Cora and
Nettie Herr of Harney, Messrs. Jessie
Hoover and Frank Herr, of Harney,
John Hockenstnith, of Bridgeport ;
Oliver McCleaf and John Staley, of
Fairfield ; Messrs. Wm. McNair, Jr.,
Harry Sterner, John and Chas. Herr,
Clarence Ohler, Harry Hoffman, Archie
Klingel, Chas. K. Hardman, Charles
Howe and Jacob Hoffman. The even-
ing was spent in playing numerous
games and at 12 p. m., refreshments
were served, after which games were
continued untill the wee small hours
when all went to their homes very
much pleased with the occasion.

-
A. TORPID liver means a bad complex-

ion, bad breath, indigestion and fre-
quent headaches. To avoid such com-
panions take DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers, the famous little pills, Geo. W.
Ogle & Son.

_
THE Baltimore San answering a cor-

respondent, says interest on taxes is
not collectable until 30 days after Jane
tutu 1, and if paid within that time no
interest should be tharged.

— -
Fatal_ShoutIng Case At Brunswick.

A tragedy occurred a' 10:30 o'clock

Monday night at Brunswick, this county,

in which Jainese. Walker, aged twenty-

eight years, fireman on a Baltimore and

Ohio freight engi ne, was shot through

the heart and instantly killed by Robert

Keller, who keeps the bar at a saloon

known as "No. 2," situated about a

mile from Brunswick, on the rend lead-

ing to Knoxville. The license for the

saloon, which is held by John J. Keller,

was suppressed at one time because of
the disreputable character of the place.
The facts in the case show that Walker,

and his one-legged brother, J. E. Walk-

er, entered the saloon Monday night

about ten o'clock. The day had been
pay day in Brunswick. A controversy

is said to have arisen between 1Valker

and one of his companions, after which
Walker advanced to the bar and asked
for a glass of beer. An altercation,
it is said, ensued between him and
Keller, when the latter came around
the end of the bar and the two men
grappled. Almost instantly the report

of a pistol was heard and Walker fell

dead, the bullet front a pistol in the
hands of Keller striking him in the
left breast and penetrating the heart,
where it lodged.
It was midnight before the authorities

were notified of the affray, but Keller
had made no effort to get away, and
was arrested by Deputy!Sheriff Emory
Nelson, who took him to Frederick
Tuesday morning on the early train and
lodged him in jail, where he had been
committed by Magistrate Iliteshew, of
Knoxville. James King and two color-
ed men, who were in the saloon at the
time of the assault, testified that they
saw Keller fire the shot and saw 1Valk
er fall dead. Keller, who is a tall,
brawny man, of rough appearance,
seemed utterly indifferent when inter-
viewed at the jail Tuesday morning,
and declared that he would not talk
about the affair.
"I did not know I had shot a man

until they told me this morning," Ile
said, "and I do not know now who the
man was. He was a stranger to me and
had not been to my place before."
Keller refused to talk fur

sent for a lawyer tly after being
locked _4.2m •s cell and assumed a
Killen demeanor.

Keller is about fifty-five years of age,
and is said to have been in trouble once
before for shooting and wounding a
man, of which charge he was acquitted.
The saloon in which the murder occur-
red is a rough frame building about
twnety feet square. It is a resort for rail-
road men, and is reached by a road
running through a wilderness along the
line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
It is out of the limits of Brunswick,
which is a local option district.—
American.

lie
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CUICORA, Pa., "Herald :" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical science.
He told us that it cured his whole fami-
ly of terrible coughs and colds, after all
other so called cures had failed entirely
Mr. Vensel said it assisted his children
through a very bad siege of ineasels.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expec-
toration very easy and rapid. Geo. W.
Ogle & Son.

41 O.  

Electric Railway.

In the next few days application will

be filed for a charter for an electric
railroad to be known as the Myersville
and Catoctin Railway Company. Those
who have been mentioned as the in-
corporators are D. C. Winebrener,
Frederick ; Maurice E. Brighbill, Ann•
ville, Pa. ; John C. Leatherman, George
D. Thomas, George W. 1Vachtel, Myers-
yule; Cyrus F. Flook and R. S. Hays,
Frederick.
The company intends to build an

electric road from Middletown to
Myersville, a distance of five and one-
quarter miles. They propose to connect
with Frederick and Middletown Road
at or near Middletown. Surveys of the
proposed routes have been made by
Charles D. Eldridge, engineer, of Myers-
ville. The most feasible route starts
at the public school house in Middle-
town and traverses the lands of Abraham
Ifert, George Rudy, Charles Biser, Mrs.
Hezekiali Routzahn, Peter Leatherman,
the Derr farms, Lemuel Daub, Mrs.
Thaddeus M. Biser, Kintia Waters,
Joseph Hoffman, Joseph C. Leather-
man and George D. Thorns. The object
of the company is to give railroad facili-
ties to the farmers of Myersville and
in the vicinity of Harmony, Ellerton,
Pleasant Walk, Church Hill, Middle-
point and Wolfesville.—Sun.
 - - 

Constipation in its worst forms, dys-
pepsia, sick headache, biliousness and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by De1Vitt's Little Early Risers.
These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, best pi:l. Geo. W. Ogle
& Son.

Benj. A. Clarlinger, Sr. Dead.

Benjamin A. Garlinger, Sr., chief
judge of the Orphans' Court of Wash-
ington County, died in Ilagerstown
early Wednesday morning, aged
seventy-one years. Six weeks ago he
took to his bed with gastritis. Ile
taught school in the Cavetown district
for a number of years until his health
failed, after which he became proprie-
tor of the old Globe Hotel, Smitlisburg.
In 1855 he Was elected sheriff. Ile was
State and county collector of taxes in
1862 and 1863. In 1872 Judge Al vey ap-
pointed him a school commissioner,
which position he held for fourteen
years.
He was at one time president of the

Hagerstown Fair Association. He was
elected chief judge of the Orphans'
Court for 1Vashington County on the
republican ticket in 1895, and held
this oflice at the time of his death.
He was a member of is number of
orders and associations.

---
MINUTES seem like hours when life

is at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure gives instant
relief and insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diete results. Geo. W. Ogle & Sou.

TeLtirnony for Public Benefit
Mr. Oliver A. Horner, Cashier of the

tanking House of Annan, Horner &
Co., Emmittsburg, Md., and Comusau-
der Dept. Md., G. A. R., says:—
"It affords me great pleasure to

recommend 'Honey-Tolle for Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, &c. I have used
this valuable remedy in. my family
which gave speedy relief in all cases
and I most cheerfully recommeud it
to the general public as a most
efficient remedy."
Mr. T. W. Hobbs, er Hopkins Place,

Baltimore, Md., testifies as follows:
"It affords me much pleasure to say

that I have tried 'Honey-Toln' in nry
family for Coughs and Colds, etc,
with perfect satisfaction. It acts like
a charm, its good effects being felt
from the first dose; so cheerfully rec-
ommend it to everyone needing a re•
liable remedy for coughs and colds "
Mr. J. Edw. Wolf, of 123 N. Mount

St., Baltimore, Md., the Scc'y of Ideal
Council, No. 73, Jr. O. U. A. afesays: -
"It gives me pleasure to testify to

the merits of 'Houey-Tolu,' which I
consider the most valuable remedy
ever offered the public; and one that
should be constantly on hand in every
family. When our baby was quite
young it was attacked by an aggra-
vated cough, which was exceedingly
annoying and the source of much
solicitude to us. A number of "old
time" remedies were resorted to, but
all without effect. During the past
winter Croup prevailed in our midet,
and he had it in a fully developed
form; and it would have gone very
hard with him, but I was fortunate
enough to hear of 'Honey-Tolu,' of
which I procured a bottle. After a
very short trial it proved effective,re-
lieving him at once and before the
bottle was used the cough had entirely
disappeared."

Honey- Tolu.
Bold by all Dealers. Largo Bottles, 25e.

 vesser•

MR. WM. P BARRY, of Baltimore,
was elected president of the board ot
visitors of the Maryland School for the
Deaf, at Frederick, vice Enoch Pratt,
deceased.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
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MARRIED.

RODDY—ORNDORFF.—On Jan. 19,
1897, at Mt. St. Mary's church, by Rev.
J. B. Manley, Mr. John Roddy and
Miss Laura Orndorff, both of this Dis-
trict.

"'•
DIED.

 .1•01•7•11•19•11. 

RENNER.—On Jan. 16 1897, in Ha-
gerstown, Charles Ersie, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Renner, aged 5
months and 15 days. Its remains were
taken to Rocky Ridge on Monday
morning and interred in the !Sunken!
cemetery. The lamer:LI services were
held in Hagerstown.

LINGG.—On Jan. 18, 1897, at the
residence of its parents near town, of
pneumonia, Guy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Lingg, aged about 4 years.

BRISCOE.—On January 20, 1897, at
St. Joseph's Academy, suddenly after
a lingering illness, James Augustine
Briscoe, colored, aged about 78 years.
Funeral services were held at St.
Joseph's church Thursday morning.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the
v v transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated conch-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its benefieial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its beue-
tleial effects, to note when you pur-
chase. that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is maunfactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and ia most lore',
tssed and gives most gente& tat; af a etaon.
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W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe.
Stylish, durable. perfect fitting.
EnIorsed by over L000,000 wearers.

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best material pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2.50 and $2
Shoes for Men, $2.50, $2 and $1.75 Boys

We useonly the best Calf, Russia Calf. Preach
Patent Calf, French Enamel, Vi,-! Kid, etc,
grid to correspond with prices 01 the shoes.
it lielliL;r Caltn,t supply you, write

Catalog free. W. L ODLOU GAL S,Brockten, nemD 
BY 

M. FRANK ROINF%

et
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GLIV'NORnd DAY.

'Twin gov'ne.r's (lay at the county. fair.
Lai an mv gut s 3,.4' come rum there,
pa we board :lie sps-s's 0 'at the gov'nor made,
flow be. toV C:s farmers al.otit their trade,
iifI1011lflInil 1 wheet sown in July
a chea': thf oIl 111.-.2;2 I.,saian fly.
J uss:d Is) ph. at cora tdrtmly popped,

,IC L p a-; In•yer stopped
.,1 jos' afore Chrts'in us t'.11 hung out the trees
  taco 0 :ss nice zs y.;u plraste.

/ bnail wmt better 'n
'Cattse a','•;1!Ii.ln't break 'the seppor till twig.
haimmilk cheese youz ids favorite kind.
Fur riea food at wuz inclined,
t's0 110 1 tie 'it), the shim rain's
An, my, jes' thom farmers grin
rao hear him teie 'bout oratorio sto,ta

'em aown a:11 a rum) an block
's'o the weter 1,, ew (A the bunk '11,tuz high,
'Cause ci•cart:1-: •  si!(' the cows 11.1,1 aryl
gan he Said 0:::,:aoeulan'1 Oct sour an block
Ef you put 5e•.:0 lee ia the mielet of the stack
To keep it fh, An how the boys
Would 'precise. leeter a fermor'e joys
Et he run time , eal'etone it!, a lacyclo rig ;
An fitted Si,,, 1 :.,o2 '13th the seat of a gig.

our wiv. •bloow 1110 a nard'o. rose
IC Vie chart ..1 Ceinee to wesh tee elieLes
Lot they to, ; yest an paint chielte
'5th cranes ,leigens an sties oss
1 'ts;oslit &mi :. wut Outset Iua Latew?
'a-would pa- an almanae to show.
oh, he's a the go valor
'ea tell the pea- lo about their biz.
7-•:it IN beta cee17.33 next 3teunty fair
a.hat p'tielas gor'ner ha vent be there.

-J. L. 1_ (titan Os "The Quiltires lace."

ALP: HERDSWOM
- -

rirey Wore Trousers Before Bloomers

Were heard Of.

Lang befere the days of bloomers

tam-ate on the higher level of the Alps

Score trousers!, cud no one thought any-

thing alemt it. The Alpine women wear

ane bifurcated gaimeut for 'utility and

not for beauty, as one may judge if he

or she has seen one of these girls. Come-

liness and the Alpine herdswomen are

far apart, but the style of the garments

they wear and the hard life that is theirs

are at the root of the trouble.

These women have little of the grace

and agility seen in the maidens of Nor-

way. They will leap across chasms with

nonehalauce, but there is nothing wild

and free about theirdnovements, While

she is talking to you the Alpine herds-

woman is quite apt to thrust out an un-

gainly leg, plant a heavy boot on the

o i'r*DC_.aorit

converses.

With the exception of the blacks who

endure a life or hunger in the interior

A PRECIOUS ROGUE.

---
nE WAS EXCEEDINGLY CLEVER II

FEIGNING EPILEPTIC FITS.

English Customs Are Slowly Beaching

Them-The Mother's Hale.

The Arummian girl is little troubled

with education, beyond Lousehold du-

ties, spinning mei needlework-and at

this last accomplishment she is always

an expert, especially at embroidery-

unless, indeed, she attends one of the

excellent Armenian mission schools car-

ried on in ninny towns, where she will

-learn English, French and possibly her

own language, for Armeniaes not infre-

quently adopt the vernacular of the

country Wherein they live. She will al-

so acquire a thirst for fiction, English

and French. The Armenian girl is deep-

ly sentimental and likes to read of love,

and marriage is, of course, the ultimo.

Thule of her ideas. This little matter is

generally arranged by her mother, and

nowhere are women of more importance

or hold more weight in the fancily i201.111-

ells. The mother is at the head of . the

patriarchal establishment, in which her

sons, their wives and cften her nephews

and nieces dwell. She rules her sons and

sons' wives, tiro latter, perhaps, with a

somewhat atwOre hand, especially dur-

ing the first 3 ear of their married lives,

when, except to attend church, they

may not go out, though, when the

daughters-in-law indheir turn become

mothers greater liberty is per hatted

therm

Li more advanced portions of the com-

munity a girl's choice is practically un-
restricted,. and it is well that it is so, for

the Armenian chureh streimously op-

poses slivoice, and the marriage bond is

only volubleaby nuatin Not infrequently

the girl's cheiee faiis upon an English-
man or. ocher Eurcp2an, and mitay
merchants and tdegrapla mad:dais in
Pemie and Turkey find them excellent

-Cviy'loers.T Armenian national costume con-
51511 of a voluminous skirt of hoary. bro-
caded material, a tight aleeved bodice
of the same stuff, much embroidered
about tho front, with handsome filigree
silver belts nmrking the waist. The head
coverings ace fiches of fringed embroid-
ered silk, and .a multitude- of chains
and coins bang round their necks. In
winter the: embroidered bodice i.:rux:
changed for it wadded cue, and-hugo.falt
shoes are ''Worn over the ordinary hOt,s
to keep out the biting cold. Though the
Armenian women do not wear veils to

the time of thelr intermission, conceal their tentures as a point of re-
"Craig began to think that a 'coop de ligion, they net infrequenily de cover

l'dtnfr' tn to Finnte their faces with gauze or a corner cf
of Africa there is hardly any one in the This seemed to punt nse------gnsemfhweree riche chef:wed in shawl.
wcsrld who fares so badly as the herds ever. He looked eTallnd iIL:i1k,111,11ment. 1„;;I .mo tL,cororser woluen, 120-,7evcr, -

wards in the is-out 1.,.••. of the building.

There were doors that opened out on a

balcony. This balcony was 88 feet from

the ground, and at its base there was a

solid stone pavement. Epileptics are us-

ually a den, stupid sort of people, even

when not in flit, and Craig feigned this

stupinity as well as the ether symptoms

of the tlit3".M00. He \vas allowed to wan-

der about the hospital pretty nmch as

he pleased, and every Once in awhile
(lower he would fat I in is fl t. The doctors

had not discovered his fraud, but Craig

felt more than energy at the way he W,l3

Watelleti 1111C-1 8,7,3pSdit7-,1 C-t morn ing hiü
get up from chair, and, wait a dazed
sort of n look, at tile same time petting
his handl sup to Ilia head, Le et:me:red

toward the baleony ;rad tuMILICA over
bc,okwarel-dsrwri, down, the foil lltl feet
-to Lice stone pacement below. When

be was plene.1 up, it was foued (hat One,

01 hubL3 wrists hr and I hat 110 W:1:1
Otheri7iO3 1111-J., I t

tell, 1E;t• !erloaiy. Of course CAS.; se:tle.1

in the teinfis of, too noctore the deent

that had previa:lisle, exirted at In whether

he WP.1 a ffetail or not. The I hing work-

ed exactly as Craig Lad plammed that it

should, and in course of time he was

discharged tic a true bat inc-us-able epi-

leptic. Cute egain on the outside, he

worked succesSfulfy the old game of fits

'and pocket pining in threes.

"Once more he was taken up and sent

to the hospital. Hero a young doctor set

for himself the task of watching this

clever rogue. He had every symptom.

He woiild froth at the mouth, blood

would stream from his tough.° that Ito
had bitten in his convulsions, and there

seemed nothing svanting Indielaneptirp-

sy. But this young elector kept his

vigil, and patience laid its reward.
"One day, jest as Craig was going

through the preliminaries before falling

-e-the locking dazed, the slowly attempt-

ims to fight gaff the coming spasms, the

clinching of thgnhands-the young doc-

tor who was watching Lim observed

that, irstcal of closing the hands with

tile fingers over .the thumbs, as would

have been the case neceStarily in tree

epilepsy-for the thumb, having the

shorter muscle, must feel the contract-

ing force flirt-Craig EllUt his hands

with the fingers on the inside of the

thumbs. The doctor gave him a gentle

hick in the side and said: 'That'll do,
Craig. I've caught you. You are a fraud.

You've dcee ye-ar trick well and for a
long time, but your time is up. If you

had been is true epileptic or just a little
better read in medicine, you would have
closed the fingers over the thumbs.'
Without a single protest Craig straight-
ened up and said, 'Weil, I knew it was

hound to come amsie time.' "

" \Vint became of the Man?"
"Oh, his talents found a market. He

was so well known, had been so written
up for the medical journals of both Eu-

rope end America, that the doctors hired

him to go before medical students and

demonstrate to them how epilepsy could

be feigned and also to explain how these

pretenders as-ere taughtgin England and

elsewhere. To counterfeit the frothing

at the mouth they used a small piece of

soap. If there was any danger cf detec-

tion, they could swallow both soap and

froth. With .a little sharp knife a stab

cciuld Le given to the tongue which

would simulate the biting of that mom-

ber."-New York Tribune.

1:1071 and women of Switzerland. .They

cannot affort to eat the berries they find

on the inouatain side, and they cannot

afford to drink the milk supplied by

their flocks. Their fare is meat that has

been dried, salted and turned into un-

savory leather, rye bread that is like

blackened cinders and cabbage stalks in

pickle, that contain about as much nutri-

tneut as a walking stick. Hungry as tho

hordswoman may be on her return home,

she must eat but sparingly of these

dainties, for fear they should coin° to an

end before another trip to the valley can

he made.

These women breakfest at 2 in the

morning and then answer the response

of the cattle lowing at the deer of the

chalet, beggiug to be attended to and

driven up to some favorite Alp. They

eat again some 12 or 14 hours later,

when the weary tramp Lack to the

chalet is aboat to begin. Between times,

with sichIcs, they reap the long, coarse

Alpine greases, which are to serve as

food for the cattle during the winter.

This grass is bound into bundles as

large as the women themselves and car-
ried on their barks down to the home-
steads. The winter firewood is brought
the same way. The chalet, tho honmo of
one cf these Nvernen, is the moat pictur-
esque of any punsant'u dwelling place,
but inside it is not desirable. It is usu-
ally prrel-(d on the crags of the Ober-
Land and is dark, for the windows ore
constructed not so much to admit light
as to keep cut the heavy snows of the
winter. In one corner is a low, broad
platform with sacks of bay and a coil-
pie of blankets upon it. The less luxuri-
ous diepense with the blankets and the
herdswomen usually goes to rest in the-
saute atria she wore during the day. In
the autumn, when the -cattle are driven
clown for the last time, a dance i3 given
by The herdsmen and the women, and on
these occasions the girls exchange their
trousers for the usual Shirk -Kanars
City Times.

A Marvelous Feat of 1:emory.

Marete tolls; us that during his trav-
els over Europe he met the "marvel of
marvels" at Pad-aa. The marvel ie
qeestion Wtt.:3 a young Corsican, who
v.-as in the city for the purpose of put-

his candies at the university. Ha-
rettr;, having heard that the young man
,.;as gifted with an extraordinary MUM-
' ry, desired to pet the student to the

est.

The person who had informed the

traveler concerning the wenderfal re-

tentiveness cf the young Corsican's

memory neclared that he was so gifted

in that faculty that no could repeat as

many c13 n13,000 words if rood over to
1jiT2 bat once. Mareturt and three. nistin-

guished - Venetia-es agreed to test the ac-

curacy of the statement. A committee

visited the student of extraordinary

memory and found bins willing to sub-

mit to the ordeal. Accordingtly there

was read over to Imini au almost inter-

minable list of worns strung together

without any consecutive order and

without any meaning whutever.

The young man stood all the time

with his attention deeply fixed and his

eyes half closed. When the long string

of WO-J-18 had been read off, he looked

up cheerfully and repeated the whole of

tho tminteresting catalogue .of words

without a single fault. Then, to show

how carefully his wonderful memory
had retained every word, he went
thrie.gli the list backward. When that
tal'u %yes finished, he took earls alter-
natee weal-first, third, fifth, etc.-and
repeated them until the company was
titermnrhly convinced that they were in
I ;le presenee of t he most wonderful prod-

'c of memery that the world had ever
uwelizmad-St. Louis Republic.

A Sur.) A.

"Hove we had a protest from any one
recently?" asked the sultan as lie lit a
fresh cigarette.

"No, your majesty," replied the

grand ViLtiPr.

"No nation has deigned to cry out
agaluRt Cal Miltinnt11120 el the Ot-t0-

/0101 (ILpiVe?" said the sultan, SCOW hug.
"Neve, your highness.

'Inian have some more Armenians

ihleff at ue°. I will not be neglected

th.A. ,r;Iiranc:u1 manner.'' -London

Plis Fondness For Potato Patches Led Dim

Into Trouble:

In the old home we once had a funny
little pig. Ho was generally to be seen

in the act of. running away. Hardly ever
do I remember seeing his face toward

tee. He also had, a knack of getting
away from all the other pigs.

The field next the house-the "home

field," as we used to call it-was a kind

of common for the hogs, cattle and

fowls. The next was a potato field, and

the little pig had taken it into his head to

get into that one. How he got in no one

could tell, for the field was well fenced

and there was no opening through which

he could enter. How did he get in?

One day I watched. He wandered in

sort of ummticeable way toward a
crooked old log, across which the fence

„had been built.

Suddenly, thotigh closely watching, I
; lost sight Of my little friend. But before
1 1 had recovered from my surprise I was
astonished to see him in the potato field.

"Well, now, that is very strange," I
said. "How did he do it?"

I went tenthe old log, and, lo, it was

hollow. The whole trick became quite

clear to me.

I went into the potato field to drive
him out, intending to steer him toward

the end of the log so that hod:eight get

out the same way he get in. Here he

had the best of me entirely. lie either

mold not or would not see the log and

maintained such an air of ignorance on

that point that Ilmad to give up the task

in despair, drive him cut by the gate

and bring him home by a long, round-

about way.

I The next day I made up my mina to
r:oy a trick on him, and I did. I went

cut.very early and moved the log just a

1 little so that both ends would be in the

I "home field."

Then I stood at some dittance Off inn
wntehed. I never svas more emceed in

I my life. He separated himself from the

other pigs and then Went toward the old

Jog and got in and through it and (as

he evidently, thought) got out into the

potato field. I could understand this by
the way he immediately began to sniff

for the potatoes.' But, Ending none, he

seemed somewhat puzzled.

Son7ehow it dawned on him that ho

I was still in the "home field," and he con-

at he had not gone through the

e went through it once more,

but only to nh himself again in the

"home field."

I could clearly 6E.0 that expression on

his face. For a moment he stopped and

wet evidently thinking very hard. ()ace

more he got through the log, with the

same result of finding himself in the

"home field.

This time, I am sure, if he could have

talked he would have cried. out,

"nit:colts!"

He stood quite still for a few seconds,

sniffed the air, and I could distinctly

see the bristles on his back gradually

rising up on end. Suddenly he uttered

a peculiar kind of and r_m with
all his might toward the otlur pigs.
The little pig was never seen in that

part of the field again. Many a time WO
tried to drive bins to the old leg, but Nee
could not got him to go.-Ladies' Jour-

nal.

HE ATE AT HEADQUARTERS.

A Unegry Newspaper Reporter Who In-
vited Himself to Grant's Table.

After the (Sneers at headquarters had

at :tined whet sleep they could get, they

niece about daylight, feeling that in all

probability they wealth witness before

night either a fight or a foot race-a

fight if the armies encountered each

other, a foot race to secure good posi-

tions if the ['rinks remained apart.

General Meade bad started south at

clawm moving along the Germanna road.

General Grant intended to remain in his

present camp till Burnside arrived, in

order tog-Fre him some directions in per-

son regerdirg l,is 11:07CIlleiltS. The gen-

eral sat down to the breakfast table aft-

er nearly all the staff officers had finish-

ed their morning meal. While he was

slowly sipping his coffee is young newts-

paper reporter, whoa° appetite, cowl-Ast-
i
eel with his spirit of enterprise, had

gained a substantial victory over his

modesty, slipped up to the table, took a

scat at the farther end arid remarked,

"Well, I wouldn't mind taking a cap of

somedning warm myself if there's DO

objection." Thereupon seizing a coffee-
pot he ported out a full ration of that
soothing army beverage, and, efter help-

ing himself to some of the other dishes.

proceeded to eat breakfast with an appe-

tite which I. d eviden ily been stimulated
by long hours of fasting.

The general paid no more attention to

this occurrence than he would have paid

to the flight of a bird across his path.

Lie 'scarcely looked at the intruder, did

not utter a word at the time and made

no mention of it afterward. It was a

fair sample cf the imperturbability of

his nature as to trivial matters taking

placetabout him-Generel Horace Por-

ter in Century.

Delicious Snails of Provence.

The Provencal snails, which feed in

a gourmet fashion upon vine leaves, are

peculierly delicious, and there was a

murmur of delight from our company

as the four WOIllen brought to the table
four big dishes full of them, amid for a

while there was only the sound of eager

munching, mixed with the clatter on

china of the empty shells. To extract

them we had the strong thorns, three or

four inches Itmg„ of the wild acesia, and
on these the little brown morsels were

carried to the avid mouths and eaten

with a bit of bread sopped in the sauce,

and then the shell was subjected to a

vigorous sucking, that not a drop of

settee lingering within it should be lost.

-Thomas A. Janvier in Century.

Teed s "follow.

Dr. Cyrus Teed of Chicago, the origi-
nator of a queer religion called Kens!),
Lea evolved a theory of the earth that is
'just as queer. He says that the earth is
un enormous bellow glebe, with a crust
about 100 miles thick. Thus far his the-
ory does not differ greatly from that of
the late Captain Symnies, but he parts
company \Vial the captain in saying
that the human race and all the visible
heavenly bodies are inside of the earth.

Coescquently nobody knows anything
abont the outer convex suiface of the
earth.-New York Tribune.

In all the cities of Arabia, even at the
present day, dried locusts, strung on

threads as dried apples used formerly to
be treated in this country, are exposed
for sale as an article of food.

His Desperate Eepedient to Maintain Ills

Standing-Carefully Watched by Ex-

perts For a Long Time-Finally Betray-

ed In a Simple Manner.

Dr. Robert Saffosd Newtoil tells an

interesting story of an impostor who

'successfully feigned epilepsy for a great

number of years, in spite of the fact

that he was watched by the most skill-

ful neurologists.

'flow to feign epileptic fits forms a

necessary port of the education of many

eriminals in Europe end America. In

England, where it has been successfully

worked for a great many years and is

well known to the police, the feigning

of epilepsy i3 called 'throwing of fits'

and 'dummy chucking.' It is invariably

worked In threes, after this formula:

Two men, evidently friends, are walk-

ing along the street, when suddenly one

of them falls- in an epileptic fit. The

friend of the sick man pretends to he

greatly worried and gives all of his at-

tention to the resuscitation. Naturally

enough, a crowd gathers around. The

third man lifts pocketbooks and watch-

es and makes off with them.

"There is ono man whose career as a

feigner of epilepsy is most remarkable.

This man's name was Crain, and my

first keowledge of him was when I Was

connected with time Whitechapel Read

House hospital, the biggest hospital in

England. It hed been noticed that

whenever Craig fell in a fit inthe streets
of Loudon, reports were sent in to time
police of money and jewelry lost. He

was more than suspected arid was sent

into the hospital, both to be treated and

to be watched. This man was a perfect

fraud, bat he was so well up in his 'act-

ing that though he was most carefully

watched he escaped detection. Lie was

a valuable man, but perhaps his pals

feared that the Loudon police had teo

close an eye on their movements. At

all events Craig was next hehrd of in

America. The old formula was repealed.

He fell in fits, and valuables stolen were

repotted to the 'police. He Waft shifted

around front hospital to hospital, and a

careful watch Was kept upon him', both

when he was in cam of these fits and in

Costly raatmette.

The latest pamphlet published by the

comuaissiou of historical manuscripts in
London contains the following interest-

ing and curious travesty on etiquette;

"The Deke and Duchess el Norfolk,

I having been summoned to appear before

the house of lords in 1092 in order to

I plead their suit for divorce, it was de-

bated whether the lord chancellor, sit-

ting as chairman, ahould lower his dig-

nity by bowleg to the duchee,s sled speak-

ing to her only with his cap in Isis baud.

This question was argued for several

days in the house of lords until debate

enhausred itself and several duels result-

ed. At length' it WO decided 'that the

lord chews:11er should first receive the

bows of the sic- he and duchess and re-
turn them with uncovered head and aft-
er that he should replace his cup.'' 'This

rule was fnilowed to the letter and is

still adhered to todey when similar con-

tingencies arise.

have ens:tuned their native CCS1U1102 for

that of Lennon three year;; imo, and thi,y
are evinently vet quite at case in. tneir

newly acquired cersets. They copy the

fesician pintes in Erglish pap.eis and

pearl coo \amide:fin eme id:latices of pink,

blue and violet, which -mi It erteerationn

cal With tereatitirs of Manieet jewelry.

They ere full et curiosity ragman/a the

Lie ef hit ihaed melt:oh, pmeleulerly in

mattar Of rematiaae, end never miss

14'; '0111.11't_y oi oittnninz information
Cil t11327.16jec:t.-; .r. Louis I. \ea-Dispatch.

Tile Dwarf Elephauts 01 ilia tt.-2,.

The islamati ci hidita i,r the oaly known.

spot wherd the rt :ernes of Cv.-,..1.te die-

p'runiti ere 1..; Tiara are sevarel

placer on Cm. isheed where thin boats of

terse fili1j.,:ft:61-Y. pacnyderms 11.:170 bf011
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showed w.;:s a fall geown eeecimen, -was
lee:s than 2,jee.: f, ia rual could
not Lev.) over 000 Fuandri when
iu the Loeis

Tl e. niter worn by the Jewish high
priest was a Lhel of diadem, resembl i or.;
a turban in ahape. On time front Was a

gold platen fastened by ss blue ribbon

and engraved -with tire inscription,

"Holiness to the Lord."
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When a men has suffered for yeirs whim

a weakness that blights his' life and min.'s

liiit of all that really' makea I fc worth
if he can avail himself of a Compete

cure, why slot p sesess the moral comsere
to st op its down ward cote ee.

Vne will send yen by mail, Ak soluten y

_Free in ptain packaae, the All-Poisese-

ful Dr. Hoffmon's Vital Ind.-mato-ea-
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Arditi prints in his reminiadetices

pleasant little mot of Rossini. When

Mine. Arditi was first presented to him,

the. great composer bowed and said,

"Now I know why Arditi composed '11
Bacio' ("The Kiss')." Again, when Ar-

diti had done Rossini some trifling serv-

ice, the composer was profuse in thanks
and cordially offered him as a souvenir

"ono of my wigs," which were twang-

eft on stands on time chiffonier.
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IlAvE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry relmived by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-

rants the same, and has elweye on hand a
large stock of watches, elocksjewelry and
silverware.

Of R. -' 
late PRTZE.-Ttin flaveratorte WoRLD

give a handsome gold watch, warranted gen-
uine and a perfect timekeeper, to any boy
wao will demi in the names of ten yearly sub.
scribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 40
three-month an bseribe• s along with cash,
which will he $30,
2ND PRIZE -THE BALTIMORE WORLD Will

give a fine cheviot suit to measure to nny boy
who will s nd In 6 yearly. or 12 six-month.
or 24 three-month subscribers - along with
cash h V. which will be S.
811D PRIZE.-Trie PALTIMORTS WOEILD will

g've a baseball outfit consisting ot a Reach
• bat and ball. inesk and catcher's nift of best
5 56 qualitY, to any boy who will send in 3 yearly.
2.20 or 6 six-month. or :12 three-month sub-
4 e0 scribers along with cash, which will be $6-
3 Cl) THE BALTIMORE EVENING WouLD has the
5.1;0 second largest daily and twice the largest et-
a,. 5 ternoon home circulation in Baltimore efts-.

It has the very best local news and (it. United
Press telegraph news service. which is the
best in the country. Jts pelitleal column is
more closely watched than that of any Bettis
more daily naner. It g0-es is story end other
interesting read:name:ter for daily.
Competitors wi:1 nr,te that sobcoriptim,s for

any length of time om le scut In. providing
time total flames map $ an if MI iS) respect-
ively. This offer 13 op in only 1111 'OI't I. All'
papers will be mailed dia:et, to Fill:all bees on
this offer. Semi in eimarceibeea manes ne
quickly as yoi: get teem. Prizes will be
awarded immediately on receipt of 

rateS-On month, 25 cents:

subscrip-

:I:St:et:b.
seri 
months, 75 cents; six mouths, $1.50, and

atim) e 

oneh'r ,5ete-:s$13tiA l communications to Tr.0 wear.",
Haltim ore, Md,
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Western Maryland. riailroad
CONNECTING WITH

P. & II. R. at Shippensburg and Getty shurset Nora
folk & Western R. It. at llagerSloWn; B. &
0. Railroad at llagerscown and Cherry
Hun; Penna. R. It. in Brueeville and
Hanover; P. 55% & B., N. C. and
B. & P. Railroads at Learni Sta-

tion, Baltimore,
--
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Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Eailror,d
Trains leave Pageo main for Waynesboro,

ta•anitenabreg, elliepeleltess fl/.(7, Intel neudisile
6.35 and Iles ti. In, aml 7.01 p.

In., fuel leas in abler:en- hie a fer Bogs otewn ahil
!leerreediate Statitits al 1.10 a. se. and 1.09 alai

ad:at:oned roars leaye Baliamire fey cor.e
It tige a- (1 Iefereiediete Sialeins 10.17 tem. fuel
3:10 p. 111., enlel 11011.. ['ALA!!! 1:ildwu fur 105051 tie
:sIC tot. isi , and 0.51 1, el. e x ce I. Sunday.
Sundays only-leave lsi10sstcsu C rot 1 atm: poie; e

arel Interne:dial S.,Lan(..T.P. 9.; 0 rn. td Ii ep.
:eel leave eves-515re et f-.45 a. In., ATLI tii;oht
ar.dee at 4 05 e It. for Baltimore lied Date nice:-
nte stations,
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11.1,)1 ;). 111.
For A neapolis 7.00, Sere 33. ne.12.1e 51:51 4.10 p,
03-: auralty, 5 '.I, -.u. itt. tie ten p, re,

For Frederick .4 OM 5.1! 1.11, 4.ra and 5 1:5
e. ui. (th :zinnia:v. 15151. A.M. A 1,,)
For Luray. Petitaile atel sal points in flue South

yin N. & NV. it 11. 9.39 i en. daily. 'l'II1'Pin5fu
''("/11,5 'CIt i'• 1 V elintItInPi4:11 t

IOMIS, fsMit WIISIll i glen. For Luray 2.40 p. te.
daily.
For Loxiegton and poilits in tee Vi, Olen yens y

5.4 (.1). +11.1111e, Vet p.
Mixeii urea: for Darrismileiree 14 5.11:.
For uager::toan. e4. 15 10 -1:10.1-0a. M.. 14.10
1,or 101. Airy altit IV1.3 St Etittitf. '4. i1e.10 Ii

(P.1.',1-1 or,9 al princil,a11:141114 ES 01. 1.! •'A...5. '6.11.. '11.10 0. In.
1°,0* Ellie011 ('ily, *4 en, (seta ;sae, 1.11.

-F1 2e, ea , p. 01,For 111-1 15 Bey. week ditys. 6.?.S a. In. Leave
(hulls ltu:v, wtel. (lays. 5.45 p.

Trains arrive ellterIRtt ntal tie Noi II we! r,
I 00 evil C.05 II. ine frao pie:Ting 3111

Cleveland, 7,35 a. 15, p. Iu.:fropt (1},,j,,npt I
St. Lenis and On West, 7.55 a. tn., 1 1,5 n. m. daily

ROYAL BLUE I,1NE POI? NEW 101.11 Al D
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trales larrematia viii, ltif•lAelt t.
Foi NVW 00e1 Feel,'srt-k 0$ys

arc. Ft;nir ('yr) •=.ro. 5111.5. 1111d1.1. tin! ii M.,
12.50, (1.-bi ( at). '1.511. 0,50 1iil50 0511 eel()
p. in. (1 15 night alesont Car atleclaar, el ea fm.
itas,mngers lo is m ):4,0) P.. (0.10, Olea.3,- Col )
39•30 theine Cu) a. in., (1.45 DMA:e(a.) 3.01,0 ea
laniee Car) au 0- lane. 0.15 earl( 141crilim-... Car:GA opm, fnr pa,Nimgers in 09 n. In)
Fir Atlantic Lily, 0.• 0, a.m., 12.10.

1.41 p. ma.
For tate "dry. Weekairlys.
For Phitadelplea. Newark, NA, ilnimato” 711,1

Clm•Mr. AV( el rInvs 15., (Si csa taer,_
if",g at Philadelphia only IS.:50. (10.5) steeply:gat

in:ins:ton anly I mina Cie). a. Me 12.5o 51.45
odillig car, stepeiee at Philadelpain oply) 1.51,
(1.01 Ilineee (ell) 9,01 p. Iii., .15 Mgt I. FIALdnye.,

Dleina ('ar) (9.5 ('sir.) a M., (1.'5
Deilog (ail B.50, (0.00 Dining ('ar), 9.f0 p.
1.55 rdgbt.
For all strtimis ori tlitePhila. Div., week: :lays,

Sell a. CE., 55, 5.15 is me. Sureals. 9.505. w.
5.15 tm. tn.
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x Express train.
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.GEO. T. EYSTEP,
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See his splendid stock of

GOLD & ST LAT •
. Key & Stem-Winding

W-Lit-r3CCI31:711,'S.

!
Caveats, and Tradc-Marks obtained and all Pat-(
:ea Ineiness conducted for W,c,DERATE FEcz. /
OUR 0 FICE IS OPPOEIT V.0. PATENT Or-ICE ,
and we :;,fl Si, patcnt la 1....t.3 2IirIC 1.1./aa Li.....ei
remote 'rone I.Vashint2tort.

I
Send model, drawing Cr phetta, with deterip-;

tam. laz adviee, 1:1 1,-,Ienes.i.Te or not, free of
charge. Our Cue n:st dues tiil patent i:sss'ireU.
A PAPAPHLT. -'I' ', • I O ,11. '' eeeis," with .' us :i bV.- 'eost of saMe In the U. S. and ferule:0i countries

sent free. Address,

oCi'tmA•SIVOWIlL,Cflis

LIPP. PATErIT OFFICE, WASMINCTOPi. D.
avvywasaassaaaa vas,. v


